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16Eclitor's Talit
BO OKS are on the programme for next week. Are Canadiansas a people fond of books? Or are we less bookish in thetwentiet 1 century than we were in the. nineteentb? Doescommercial activity cause a decline in the demand for good read-
ing? This is worth discussion.
'g'IE farmer has bis phase of the proble.m. In a recent issue

A.the editor pointed out where education fails. The article
bas stirred up a wide area of comment. We shall makt; afeature of these next week. Books in one way or another arecalling the. farmers boys away f romn the land. Once it wasHomer and Euclid. Nciw it may be other kinda of books. Butthe book problem and the city problemr are making a diffecrence in

rural life.

Tj IIE Stringer utory this week will bc the flrst thing to read
after you have scanned the. pictures. It may be a long
reach f rom the. football field to the footlights; but thestruggle behind the. scenes is even more strenuous than football,

because it concerns the battie of the emotions, which in bis pe-
culiarly masterful fashion Stringer bas dcpicted in "The. Crucible. "The Chiristmas number is making rapidly. In next week's
issue we shall give a complet. synopsis of this unusually inter-
estii4g number.
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UNCLE SAM AND US,
By NORMAN PATTERSON

e Sam is a good neighbour, and Can- they a dfoIr Rideau Hall or asceoPai-
;sî riglit well. The United States ment Ilill to take back to \ stnina osttl
ion may be somewhat selfisha and they wo \uld hia\v rccuîve it. TlnIe xx e tt b

t keen in International affairs, but bt-fore Tuesda;Iy of last ci- Atrlu.,tyo
aits people are conîfortabte neigh- last wveek thit- atopsr i tnsatuaiuiui
riginal owners of California and cooler. ']h' Cnain x ox c- iiî tu ie
weýre alive, inight flot et-ho this sert- tainuîîg.ý hidi t1i-hr hroîee5sthtbitne

are Ut-ad and the houndaries of the Statsuest would flot Sec(.thli dmpq Ili theu îueruîtr
unres are now better dcfined. Cer- -\u\ .rtbu1'( th.". fri ilît Illust lIiscbeu ut

t- States dot-s flot bother Canada, noticable- to ic thrc 11itr~ I 1 î lt ae1> i
thie nmedium of ber commercial trav- for iosides to dicirta urthiîkî uatoî

has ever accused Washington of ait the preeî,Lit moîsîe(iît x -uiavsb
ies to Ottawa to influence legisîators
î \ way nor of sending special advo- 'J', situat i lt-nis tisa Uýmfic Uîîiîed' sit lial,
hie couintry to affect Canadian sent- for the, flirt ituiii 111 y îîn as e-ke
r of any United States projet-t. In- i-bat it %oid iîke:II i-o c ha Larcpo.î raxxî
bias any conîptaint to make kt is that (aaa ns iof solu t prtests un tI-ht paL f lta
es peuple have paid tlo ti-le atten- imiperiatists, fht- Caluadiats Gos ernîîîen!t ttc. Led t1,
nitry. Tht-v have been interested in Uniteýd Si-att-' desîresý wiih treefnlii.a
sheries, ini the, non-hemn Pacifie sciai COUrtesy%. Tht- treai-mIct of eadhohr t ii :lls
îii i-le Alaska Boundary, but lie- of officiais ilnisi eesri nrcs h î
i-es were mainly handled freina Lon- felnlbiwei i W ciqutîtrîe,, ex unit td
Dn people in this country have not flot. rt-suit ini a eirct ray1la h-Iîî..
2Cted by t-h discussions. States elections.. Il't %oi h a lrvd ai
anada lias flot bt-ci paying a grea-tudy tht-rt mright, lias u ; b à> îaiarxt.p e
n i-o i-he United States. SÎince i-ht ti'eat. hi sitl(, hsxci, .ftu rsutiîopi~o

~yfeul under tht- dispîcasure oi 'If tht- niegolttiomî Ilil sxol s-.ît.r oPredu. t ftuai-f
[es sent in 1865, Canada has flot a broader mneasulrLeý uf i huîr >.ît-s 1(-llr11t J,-iL
nl i-o itrs-itself in Uii-ted Si-aies counltrlus aIre I:Iusf u tiirua u oiixol
iiiie 1i tiue àt 55as niecessary ta take lie iinsy ien.tî>1> eipui> rag
r Utîc-le Samn lad put aniothier layer mlenit Ahill xudpuurctt aitilidsre
lng iht top oQf the talrifï watt hch tht- na;tionIaI dgisaJileutnil iuitsu

angood(s ronclent lg blis tCounitry. bot.i isbîgth s.aî>lituieig ' e,îull
was "-be Wilsonl li, Mciae 311 asi th- are thure skîn 1, csn si i e
AIdnicib-Paynel 1,i11; ail; cooloov 'cciv àiit' tnl lts- itipn Ilc rt

For forty yer that valt hias bt-en anid a gwigiuee bytht- otie untîtazi siii Ili
Ilhîgher, ai]J tht- si-ary that la i-oid -ci-lier. Tht- Ltt ti[ jtte is big enoug lu ge

fortyý years-tss somnewhat fall- 1ros; anda.-io Cllîa lnugî i-o buI lIiaj)pI
~rs-.Canada bu y s large quan- WhetlIiîe or ilt a rt-i trat i ngtiateli we lrua>

Si-ai-t-s vares aJd bier purchases fi-rn faiinty asIline tIisaIth fliiIdty feelinlgs of tht- ont
40W amiiounit i-o a vt-ry respectable coiIy oihcohri- idsttpiîiîîsi rn

;le always sold sonie goods ta t th thsttefoxa>t uItItII slIe da prlap tiu djip
Lit your UnicIe Sain bias had a strang lî ats ad fliil corý' 1ps ufl tht-. 15oenre sha
vo-foran principle. bc okn it-tse xxith uîîîi bnssdcn
tibs situation onie miay readily un- won iss l bt Iiru 1a> îa- o h
teil whiici flie people of Caniada 4raia-u of boh oîri',iciusoalaJ
k's tlciions iltht land of thie Filte inu r-i.Wb shoult- saiut-cîdiiî u

su hc'r iuterusinlg electionis are obtalin Iiilitctires
tht- efft-t poni nationlal polit-y Ttr-u n on xî swrh fsnecn

ivtiweeku wasý d iet. hela Inuîed aidra-in anwsCh tla_ it3e ae csrtdl
tenseve aditibt her bs een aI oses-es.Th- it-w lous ofRersn-tv,

since 1882, anld 1iaissneim wibiiîot r>.. lnîttil "ît ie lexI ca will
wasý initertIsred beIcau lse she f'ared be I)1 orii au 1i fas-oILIr cf tar iiff- rev 1'-, I ou N ilw-

llet.Ht pIax's sut-h a large part wrdsl.. J If th-sUst 'ut for, bctter traide reln
hie AgoSxnresthai- Caniada besenthe t;111 coiutue t-an be doveîil ilb i-h(
rinig juisi- wlxat \\as gongt happen fi-i-f 1;1111ati taibi, th-t ouhdi cu biit ci

Singlar Disorder-Similar Medicie.

.. nîtetinwg Mliî.Nr. \\alla;cu Nebi. N., thinks
a îratxîn. Ixiabl Hie i iii faveur of a inutual
rk d Mjkn fduies on certain classes of articles,

uni u . lI the salue in both counitries. If this
,î ~u1d %. wrkud ont ait the niext tari if dis-

un' i. nugrs nmething important Ilnighit be
ackn iu-1 Of course, if President Taift ilit

in:n a ,te a truat. it nîiust bc. But in any
case,(.~Xuida' opprtuIîfVitv xie sirmittncous w ith

iliat ~ ~ ~ ~ ( îii dtnteio nte part of the. receut lx
ruuiduicd Ioe f Rpreîîtti vcS.

Iiian ddrssoni recipocty iii St. George's
Il ~ ~ 1 IlTrotIii i8, thelion 11,1 . W. Rosý, ,;ave

lixe ra'in ILh heý was pps to a truiat w'ith
thuý 1 uitedStte, Three oIf these wou]d be re-

unI t if i:twre a reeiproiIty, arr.1anutet îistcad
:1o1f arut. hseae() a iprct treaty m lay

bu uud î~ a adii~i tat file weaker,( nation il
4 t.'.1 Ltup 'e sroge for a martiket ; (2) the

-> i. t f r, i «kifteayni be held hy a
~i tî~>.r ui in î*~ ,k z nose te weaker; and

t 3 t b. s novn akuît ut>. upiti a treaty ils a
tk ~ ~ ~ ~~i n;i,.rsne itssotds. c le.r therefore that

t oli ' uinitussu id etiously cotidier if a ru-
k lI n l ii r.îgk îu~ut x :uud Ot bu t'icre mopulax

il l at iai. ita t i,t nldc coistaîn less

I ~ m n,( p.i t~ h ui iuiiîonuil that the coal
t flîî i~s S>.~n u th îîo wat reciprocity of

aux~ kmmit ti u~ ,~ u hiatr. In a iiwenioraltin
i ned a nue ne n o auJ uhniited to the Nova

ti,>(tixutI il. it:e îî1ie Ili', col companies
V:it 1Th l per it lrs 11Ixe ad a careful study

uf ii> > fiu>.i t .15 >.k uroul rrangetîtent in coal,
.iil hereu 1 ktll tIi>r Iiîvesigaions and the

kîns Iud>. iliiki b \iiie liti the business con-
x 0k> s ilni tui Reeproeîy wold bc disastrous

lu ~ lii Uic %nî (tlutr f thPrvnc. That is
fi.i, kn't il? \iîd îhvset to have good argu-

tut-,tîtud theni although the argumîents art
îlot: Il,. I'L Ili qpeaIlite the consumer of coal in
in P, i!, or ,aîta oevr therei- yon are.

'l'> i'le JI îyý, thie writer met two proruitwnt
1,11îrn arîir itprtr and blreeders of horses,

li 4kd tilci iii tlîey thoughit of rcipruecity, and

they~~~~~ vtokturhed eiel. -Not li favour,
ch?" ,l 1 . And thtii onei of thenii frwond, me

into silitu by clg -Not one farmeir iii ten in
tisî roince i, itn favour of rciprocityý." I whistl-

cil and oIrderdc( thle cigars.

L ET il t n14t be çoiideredl that dte wvrter of this
article is widl xcitedl about this reciprocity

liue(stIin, Or Ithat he thitîksý C'anadians, geuieraliy are
iiilt i fervenit condition. Caniada dsntra re-

cîprnciîv Tat phras i's flot cor c Canada lis
f iugt aep rci;procity, iin certaini lnes, if she

uni e nîtul dvanitage ini the- arrangenient
'I eie oîli e s;omei regrets buit ln ttiiurnin

bauld., if reiriywere to (lie a iitiiural death
nox ti,I Mr1. F' igene N. lis as becomre Governor

of asschsetswith othler sub jects to talk about.
Bult eveni if hec forgets uis, we Canadians

s3ual alwaysl flinerth "Go(-vernor" as
ja uiai \%,li fouiit for us in a hopeless bat-
tleu antI woni a. govcrniorshiîp.

Ili t17,4, Sir 'arlhornton and the
cîprocît treatywhc the United States

i Snat rfxîedto accept Any person in-
tercstedI Ii ii t subjeci wi\l flnd that draft

traygood' rluig.is cie(f feature was
thlat Ithe diel, (11 a 'Iele list of arti-

cles wre toi lIe reduiced one-third the first
yea, aother thirid tht- second year, an-d
wip tiot the- third 1If there is to be a
ueIreaty, that fealture should be dup-

licated, he thec Thousiiand_ Farniers'
Depuitationi reaches Ottawa in December

it shld have the- history of that draft
treaty iii mmlld. 'lhle experiences and

Sopinions of these twýo B3ritish diplomats
woldnake an excellent basis for an argu-

Ient if argument there ils ta, be,
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LAST week, our readers were asked to gveserious consideration to the question ofa
new national policy for this Dominion, and
for the purpose of starting a discussion sev-

eral suggestions were offered. Tlie communications
already received and promiîsed indicate that the
subject appeals to many leading minds. Political
leaders seldoni inaugurate new policies. They are
so busy with the problems of every-day administra-
tion that they find little time for detached observa-
tion. Indeed, many of themt do not dlaim to be lead-
ers in the larger sense, contenting themselves with
being the instruments through which public opinion
becornes crystallised in legislation. Therefore the
CouRiER's appeal is to the weIl-informed, patriotic
citizens outside of parliamentary life.

The discussion is intended te eniphasise the point
that Canada's national policy must be a creation
of the people--not of the legislators at Ottawa alone.
In a recent article la the Outlook Senator Dolliver
of Iowa, traces the growth of new political ideas in
the United States, and especially ia the Republican
party. He admits that most of them have corne
froni the outside, front those who were not compelled
to "weîgh the chances of success" and who "felt
at liberty to speak the truth," Men have broken
down party discipline in an endeavour to present ini-
dependent views of public affairs, and have thus had
a potent influence upon the parties theinselves.
Though himself a strong Republican, he admits that
the progress of the Repubhîcan platform, has been
largely due to, what bas been recently termed the
~insurgent" movement.

To the insurgent, to the patriotic citizen who
does not allow his party allegiance to stultify bis
abihity to think, to the man who, bas views of public
policy which are different froin those of one party
or the other or from both, to the man who puts the
înterest of country above self and above purely
pai-ty success-the Couisn makes this appeal. The
politicians will listen-and the best of them will
adopt suich of the ideas presented as seemn best
fitted for the occasion.

Conservation or Endowmnent.

L AST week the two main topics touclhed uiponwere the falling back of the rural population
in oler Onitario and the Maritime Provinces, and
the necessity for harmnony of opinion between the
farmner and the manufacturer. There are a numiber
o)f other points of equal importance in a discussion
of this nature.

Chief among these la thec question of Conserv-
ation. Conservation mnay bc good or it mnay be bad.
C.onservation whichi wou.ld withdlraw ahl public
land, inerai deposits and timiber limiits from pos-
sible exploitation would miean stagnation. On the
other hand, a policy of non -conservation whichi
wouild throw the public domnain into the hands of
miere sp-cuilators would bc disastrous.

There is a Conservation Commission in exist-
ence, but its powers arc simply advisory. It has
beeni investîgating and discussing, but so far, lia-,
not arrived an where. Whether as at preserit con-
stituited, it =ii ever arrive anywhere la open to
question. Nevertheless, there is great need of
just such work as it is expected to accomplsh.

'lhle timber wealth of the country needs protec-
tion. 1,orest tires destroy annually more of this
timiber thian the lumnbermien manuffacture. The gov-
eramiients need stirring up on this question. On-
tario bas, aftcr a long agitation, declded that uni-
versity students on vacations and preachers out for
a ho11lay are not suitable fire rangers. The Hon.
Frank Cochrane promises that in future fire rangers
shall not be appointed for purely political consld-
erations. This will be an advance if it mnaterialises,
but it is not enough. 1 bei-e must be a policy of sel..
entific harvesting such as the Harmsworthlinterests
have adopted la Newvfoundlandi, and such as have
been la vogue for centuries la the benigbted, mil-.
itai-yridden counitries of central Euirope. What is
saîd of Ontario nia> also bc said of Quebte, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and British Columubia. The
timber wealth of Nova Seotia has been absolutely
frittered away, and even the land on which the
tumber stood lias been appropriated without let or
hindrance.

So with minerai wealth, it mnust lie conserved bY
a policy of exploitation for the public benetit. The
mines must not be closed up, neither should they bc
given to political favourites. Fisheries and water
powers aiso must be treated as a part of the peo-
ple's endowment. Why not a national endowment
policy rather than a conservation policy? Con-

servation seems to mean too much to somte
people. It is a rather strong terni to be used in a
country which is so keen on development as ours.

Labour and Capital.

T HE new National Policy must aim to make the
interests of labour and capital identical. It

is probably truc that up to the present, capital has
been receiving more consideration than labour. This
was probably-justified by the necessity for attract-
ing foreign and B3ritish capital to ihis country. Yet
labour interests have not wholly been overlooked,
and to-day the mechanic in this country has little
to comiplain of. Nevertheless there is much to bie
done 4long the liue of compulsory arbitration, tech-
nical education, and a better understanding bc-
tween employer and employee. The Leieux Act
is good; the Old-age Annuity scheme which Sir
kichard Cartwright inaugurated is excellent, though
not yet understood; the general laws for the protec-
tion of women and children in factories are fine.
But laws and Acts of Parliament are not sufficient
There must bie a spi rit of harmony, engendered by
a desire to serve the commun good. Labour must
pursue a policy which will not injure capital, and
capital must give constant attention to the needs and
desires of labour.

Nationalism vs. Sectionalism.

T HE new National Policy should be so broad-
based that every section of Canada will find

it wide enough to allow for sectional ambition
without prejudicing the national ambition. With
the central governing body there should be neither
East nor West, neither North nor South. Parlia-
ment should be just as solicitous of the welfare of
Prince Edward Island as of the welfare of Van-
couver Island-no more, no less. The remoteness
of a district should but add to the attention which
it receives. As Parliament, se people; every sec-
tion should bie anxious about the progresa of every
other section, while paying the keenest attention to
its own affairs.

H-ow can sectionalismn be submnerged in nation-
alism? Thxis is a point we would press upon the
reader. The tendency to sectionalismn is undo4~bt-
edly present to a limited extent, and steps must bie
taken to prevent its growth.

City vs. Country.
S HIALL the cities grow at the expense of the

country? Will it be best for Canada, if she
becomes a nation of great cities or remains a nation
of great farmners? Iow is the country to be pre-
served froin the charnis of the great clty? How
aire the breedîng-grounds of the nation to be pro-
tected against the stifling, stunting, over-crowding
which goes with inidustrial progreas? Here are prob-
1cms whichi vitally affect the future of the people
f romi the standpoînt of physique and liuman effect-
iveness. Shiah the "~Men of the Northern Zone"
lose that virile physical and mental force which
bas distinguîshed the native Canadians of the past?
Hlow will the niew National Policy mieet these pi-oh-
lois?

In the last forty years the rural popuflation of
the county of Perth in Ontario lias declinied froin
thirty-one thousand to twenty-six thousand, while
that of the county of Hiuron has declined fromi fifty
thousand te thirty-six thousand. TPhe Deputy Min-
ister of Agriclture for Ontario states that the
rural population of the whole province declined
between 1888 anmi 198, to the extent of eighty-six
thouisand, while the uirban population increased four
!hundred and ftfty thousand. There have been very
simuilr results in nîany parts of New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia. Even in Manitoba there are somne
agricultural districts which are not so densely popu-
lated as8 they once were. This means that the move-
ment fi-ou the country te the city is mne which de-
nands the consideration of both the econosnlst and
the statesman. The economist is lnterested in the
problem because of the possible decline in a g-at
industry. The statesmnan should ¶be intereated bc-
cause of the possible decline in the physic-al and'
moral strenvth of the nation anç a w'bole

WANTED-A NEW NATIONAL POLICY
By THE EDITOR

itical service or political pull. Recently the -in
side service," or the employees of the oùi>
Government at Ottawa have been put upou an in
dependent basis. There is a Civil Service coa
mission which now regulates appointments at b
capital, oversees promotion, and is supposed tepie
vent waste and idleness. This is spleindid, but i as
neyer received the consideratÎon which it deere
from either Parliament or people. The Cabinet
Ministers and the memnbers of the flouse, with, a
few exceptions, have resented the loss of titis plec
of patronage and apparently have resolved te so
the reform, at this point. They will succeed, if pubi
opinion does nlot wake up and force further action'Not one of the fine provincial goverlments hai
considered civil service reform. Every appointm=t
made by these administrations, whether Liberal or
Conservative, is hiable to be the football of politiz
Me1 bers of the Legislatures deinand a voce for
themselves and their patronage comimittees in every
appointment. These samne members waste tiheir timne
getting "jobs" for useless members of society, wbeii
they should be studying public questions. The con
sequence is that the public services contain mn
incompetents, are lacking in discipline and f-
ciency, and the.chief glory of the "~memiber» i. his
record in securing appointments and patronage fur
his constituents.

0f course the politicians are nlot to blamne fr
thi.s., This state of affairs would flot exist if pubjic
opinion were against it. The other day a few 'ha
j acks in the Conservative party in Toronto re
to have polîtics introdhced into municipal. elec-
tiens, and the Central Conservative Associationi en
dorsed the movement. Public opinion both within1and without the party was against it, boweyta.
and the movement was speedily buried in a Pauper's
grave.

In Brief,
C ANADA must bie careful to avoid any forin of

that dîsease known as '*swelled head." Et.,,
notice the look of supreme self-satisfaction which
adorns the face of the preud owner of a niew $,o
automobile as his chauffer swings it skilfully be-
tween the bodies of the hurrying pedestrianas? That
is not the fault of the automobile, nor any argu-
ment against its use, but it illustrates thle poinit.Ou
succeas is great, but it should not puif us up with
prîde.

Canada is a great manufacturing couintry, but
the State of Massachusetts produces more manu-.
factured goods every year than aIl the factories et
Canada's nine provinces. At the saine tinme, the
value of the agricultural products of that St.
has increased 38 per cent. in ten years. Its tilU.d
lands are only one-thirteenith of those of qexaus
but. its crop value is one-fifth. Expanse oï
territory is not everything. Malissachusetts bas
a Forestry Commiiission which is iincreasinig the
forest values of the State, while those of the Can-
adian provinces are declining. Mýassachluetts is a
great mnaniuactuirinig province, but it has agricultual
high schiools in its rural centres, while there is nuo
teachiing of agriculture in the schools of Canîada.

Nor is Massachusetts the only state that rny
be quoted. Maine inicreased its potato ci-up fro
6,5oo,ooo bushels in 1899 te 29,250,000 busbels in
i909. Is thiere aLny province ini Canada which has
dlonc better than that?

Canada has been doing splendidly, but it m=~
do better. Electricity, hydro-electric energy, clc
tric railways in city and country, imiproved m.th,
ods.of education, improvenients in manufacture an
agriculture, the rapid advance in science as ple
to industry and soil-production, have miade pro.-
gress rapid the world over. To say that our pro-
gresa in the first decade of the twentieth century
was double that of the progress made in the st
decade of the old century is to say nothing. The
progress of the world in general has been maire
rapid. If Canada had not donc what she has dne
she would have gone behind if, comiparison with
the United States, Argentinia and Germany.

Occasionally Canadians flatter themiselves that
their politics are cleaner, that justice 1, bette,, ad-
ministerecl, that there is a higher code of ethics in
business and in public life than in the Unitedi States,
Undoubtedly tis is true as to the punishment of
murderers, but on al] other points the United States
has made tremendous pi-ogres, in recent years. Can-
ada must jive more heed to the development of
public spirit, culture, patriotism and appreito
or those things which are higher than materWa
wealth, if it is to be the intellectual and moral ?în
of the continent. Canada nmust have a natoa
spirit and a national olicy which will carry it~
forward with increase speed. greater certaity,and towards a more clearly defined goal.

Rea~ders who are interested in the discussion areinvited to send in their views for publication in h
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H.M.C.S. Raînbow-Gun Deck, looking forward.

REJUVENATION 0F 'SQUIMALT

years ago Esquimaît "went dead" when
Eie Admiralty called the North Pariflc
quadron to guard other shores. The key
ithe Pacifie was desertel untîl the gr"ey

wn of November 7th, whea it suddltnlv
awoke. Dinii,n
Governinert ships lay
at anchor. As day-
Iigbt camne peunants,
broke from peaks and
signal flags lutee
fra alars 'Jhle
gr-at, invincible basin,
was en fete. Far ont
in the Straits thai
wvhich had beeni a
sîniaîl speck tonk on
form. A bliuejackei
in a signal towver
flashied tlic word, and
the hiarbour was a-
fluitter with excite-
ment. 11, M. C. S
" Rainblow," p 1 v -
mnouth. Eng., for E-
quimait, the first ship
of the Canadian navy
on the Pacifie, and
the training school
for the Canladian
nlavy of the future,
had reached the end
of the cruise,

Steaming fast, thit
grey--painted Rainbow

8bip's Buglet. flashed pwst Fish-
guard Light. As the

splas'hed at lier bows a bugle sounded
shrill. Before the notes died awvay a gun
,om the cruiser's side. Inmmediately a gun
[and battery at Dunze Hlead crashed back
le 'gun after gun, echo meeting echo as
ry an-d ship's guns boomed together while
ow broke out her hunting and dressed,
ýs of the salute were stili reverberating,
,l] launch which had shot otit fromn shore
n~ up under the warship's bows debarked
igers. First up the ladder was Admirai

in cominand ofi the naval service of
He was followed by Commhlander Roper,
sta~ff and Commander Macdonald, of
"Niobe," riow lying in Halifax. As the

AdmiraI stcpped on brdho wasý r-cived wiÎtb a
sahute of thirteeni guns

During thec miorning, ville the Ccw ofifthe
Rainbow were buisy setting theu ship to rîghits after
hier long voyage, fili harbaur \Vas dotted wvith snl
crait bearing Spectatars, ThI i upsn thin
about this iew Caada cbi i the fact th sbe
Sho11wed n1o sign ath hrd we-ar a i ber trip froili
Eniglanld an-d th1at, Nvbike she 1is eighlteen, y'ars aild
very- Methulsalch of wa,ýr crftsb oeýSn't 1 ok it

In the afternoonýthe Hlconýj, i'IllmTmpmn
accompanlied byV a host of provincial, munllicipa.l,
aLrmy and nuiilitia, o)fficiais asý weasivat citizens,
1barded tlie Criiser 1nd ;11(1 re( relciv"ed byv Comn-

mander Stewart and the ']'p'' ofies Teaî>reuy: Ceremluy theV Ranhw a fcilly weh-
cndto the Pcfc

"The Starboard Watch."

Welcotning Party reacllÎng the Vetisel.

La tr ic h week, after the bluejackets from
the new ru-e had stretched their legs and ire.
popIltcde( oId Esquimai in ofid time style, the fes-
tivitie-s wvere taken up agaîn, There were
banquects and featstingzs and somec of those gay prî-
vate fuinctions whecro "bath arms of the service"
aire miingled,

TheRanbo'screw are a fine lot. Numhering
in it laks li cked men froîn tlic Tinperial Navy

whIl a l ;1'.1n I l od ta Caniiaid 1a fo (ýTwo years ta
tfahlte Youngsters; bw tai lie Ifritishi tars, as wel

as 111 n who haveý- flnlishcd, thecir tini( in thec Imperial
l'av\ ind have joine for the( Ciaadiým service, the
crew a the flic, o P;. will standic campa),,rison with
thec crew af am- hattieship) iii thlicld

XVheni the Rainbow left Plymounith shle had T15,-
012 ilesl,, of straiiht steainig before hier. "Bllimly"
rcmairkedl one, of flic mnlst stalwart of bier tars as bie
kicked hi,; heels an Ille eobblesT of an Esquimait
st1reet, "Mhiy, if 1 tholight we( should ever reach
this 'cru bloomnigz plic, iling, is ail roight, ni
soly: but Wren it crnesl toa loiomÎi-well waftin'
roundi( the bllawstpd globie, it's ai bit thick. Oi soy
old coeýkv, wv'ere dloes, a cavzgt a glass of heer?"

Yet the Ra1n1o1 ha1 reiarkahiy nice voyage
"Fair took down wviv ho ay'we wuz," reirked
another WV. W". Jacohs eharacter fromt the Rain-
biow's crecw, Except for- somer nastN, water kickced
up byv a bit of becad wind betweenl Ria and Monte
Videa and beavv swelrls a-luang the coast nf the
Ilnited tae.The featuire of tbe voyage was the
carnival af Faither Neptuine, hield wben the Rain-
low was cro)ssing the equtotr. A'ccarding ta tbe
men af the, cruiser, Old Father Neptune carne

abardl iuist as the Rainbhowv's hows toucher! thc
huec,, '0ý 111i we kn\wCile we 'it thie line?"
resp;tonddcç a b)ig tar ta an initerviewcr's question,
"W'V, oild Chap. blow mle if the bloaingi watcr
gldint risýc right uip like a jolly old 'edze." When
Faitler Neptune camer aboard the Raînbow bie
lenied to bis hitge ioy that many ai the Ramn.
boW's 204 nfficers and 'men had neyer crossed the
coutator before. Nep' arranged bis court nt once
'flir olhief featuire of i t asa large Canivas; tank
of sait water. Thei initiating party riggcd un in
fearful fashionl inicliuded policemen,' whase dultv Tt
was tri seize ail greenlhorns and hring tbemn hefore
thec couirt. Arra-ied there tbev were mnade ta
p)leadf guiilty tai baving never "crossed" hefore
Then a large plot of latherr aind a wbitewash brusb
wvas brouzlht forth and tlhey were ,iatbiered an-d
Shav'Cd With a waOdenl 7rzor' three feet lonp'. The
Shaving donc. with moths bahf mli of lather, thcy
wverc tipped back into the tank, 'wherc a party of
four bes"awaited themn. When they fourbit
thir way out tbey were met bv a buntch af huskies
wiro plastered themn with black lead and tar and
threw therm back again. Then they escaped.
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/THROUGH A MONOCLE
"iNationalism" and the NavyT HE first signal pohcd!(ýl fact fnrivzod by ther "M.Nonocle." an

its resuimptioni afler s e mo%-'scuso nm esýt pocket.
was the defeat of ilteLuircniat i ) mn and
Arthabaska and it.s effeects upl-ie rie!- i ofh talian pco-

ple. In the main, the>e efetshvebenfr b', pv ot ilutctan I
feared. The pra-navy Caain. agl of nJ.hoiil ta
quate a phrase which Sir \\V]fid 1Lautrieri im'ïelf :inxeutîd for thie
Jesuit Estates affair, hav\e beeýn com!dal noraeili thei coin-
ments; and there sceins ao dips tn taprea'ých a1 rac li ha in any
quartier. Pass-ibly they are a tiite awedl iii the face of a (lange,,rons
manifestation. Posilthir zeal for the niew navl oiicyv is niot as
fierce as might hiave been exetdof themi. \!nd it is, even passible
that they arc gavcrnied by a fee1ling, 4if iiiice ý\hih comnpcls themn ta
sec that à wonld have been wholly uniifair ta expect any other resuit
under the circuinstances fromn "aur fellaw\\ Caniadians of French origin"

TN this whole navy business, it seems; ta me that ont pro-navy
Kleaders have been expecting ta produce an effect withont a cause.

They have haped ta indutce the thirifty\ Cani-
adian peop)le, who are inre tahie eyesk
in the great enterprise afIL aiiig the fond(a-
ions of a new hall-conitineta;l empire, ta vote
a lot of gaod ney for the building of a navy
for whiichi there appeats ta bie no earthlly uise.
With the exeto a baose gen1era.l[itis ta
the effect that navies; seemi ta be all the style
now, and that everv sclf-rspcing nationi
wears anc whlen it goes out Sundfay alter-
noons, whant reason haws beeni give(n the Cani-
adian peop)le whly it shanuld plunge inta the tre-
menidousý task af equipping itself with a retîinue
of fighitinig sips-? Are we in dange'r ai iniva-
sion0 ro Ille sea? Is there a foc ukn be-

indi( the bine waves af the Aflantie, or the
Pacifie ready ta attack auir coasts, which, howv-
eveCr, cati be rceldwith grecat slanghIter by
a few cruisers, o)f thie Bristol class?

vvE aIl knlow bettcr thant that. Britain has
a nravy hecauise it iltecis onle; G;crmantv
is bui11lding onle b)ecanse( it thiniks it imay

want ta uise it ; eveiln por olId Tnrkey is huy-
ing upl a few c-ast-aff cruisers becatise it ses
a vey efiniite reasan for having themi in the
restive condi(itioin of C'rete. Put si) long as
Ilhe B;ritis;h nayis supre1tine and( the AmenricanIl
tîavy rcadls the Monlroe Doctrinie oni the quai'-
ter-d eck everyr l'uthl,( nfi Jv, %vhy dovs (*an.-
ada need a Collection of ships wýh;ch c(oi:1
neyer fight a battle, buit whIich will cost ar
than al fll CqIll)lUîmet aif technllical SChoolsý?
The Bîritish Emp1ire nîust be supremne at seaý
or go ta pýieceS; but thre Dominion ai C,,anadal.
will nleyer lu before an armied invasion, uniless
it crosses thle frontier an foot. In the face of
Ilhe plain and liresistlel logic o)f facçts. what
lias beeni dan)e ta canvince the Canadiiiian people
as a wvhole that they shotild bulild a navy? _________

What, i11 Particullar, has bceen donc to persuade(I
the contentled farmiers aiof be that they THRI NECW KING or' 91.

oughit ta ip downl li their pockets ta buy Maxha Valrndh wa n f th

"Brstos"or enilist their sans in the "marine rctd> PugIl41 , P'nch and Ge

ai Canada"?'ý They are a pce-lovinig, diligenit 1cecho Siamnege foik-iore,

peCople. 'l'le clang of wvar %vas neyer mneant
ta distturb the qutiet of their little fatins. Soimchow the war-lords
will look aiter thecir own affairs. There is no need for war-prepared-
ness till saine inivader crosses the frontier. There was plenty af figlit-
ing once upon a turne. The %vals of Quebec are a remninder of war.
But this is the era of peace, plenty and prosperity. W'hy disturb it
by international or imperial imbroglios?

upleti
ETg b&

a shotgun in a canoe; and, in the absence of sucli reasons, our French-
Canadian fellow-citizens are perfectly right to keep out of "the vorex
of milîtarisîn," and refuse to iend themselves to xvhat they erroneoussty
believe to be the selfish ambitions of an Imperialistic clique witha
greed for power and a passion for oppression.

Nr OW you probably have gathered that 1 strongly believe that
the re is abundance of reason why every section of the ?British
Empire should prepare with ail haste to defend itself agains-

any possible for. No man could travel for a year in a Euiropean az-
mosphere without perceiving that the nations there are sternly and
anxiously girding themselves un for a titanic struggle whIich visibty
impends over them and f oward'whîch aur "whole creat ion' s;ens% t
"move." But there is littie or no apprehension in Canada. Thlie
4seare" ont of which ouy naval policy was born, lias becomne one Of
the foolish sensation of "yester-year." They may be troubled on the
Qunai d'Orsay, they may be strainingy every nerve int the British For-
eign Office, they may be laying dowvn Dreadnoughts at Trieste. and
there may be a military compact between Turkey and Rou-manil&
But Canada believes herself above the storms. If Euirope is silly
enougli to ýbe vexed over many things, wve with our imipregnable
school systemr and ont evangelical Christianity have chos,ýen the bet-
ter part. We may have consented in some half-hearted fashion to
go through the motions of starting a navy; but we are naot to be prod-.
ded into taking our littiee-perim eut seriously. Silil, that being so.

we must flot bc upie if thie busy farnmer
af the M'est and hIe peaceful "aiat»o
Quehec, are even, cai lmeri ilhanl we are, and wf
not pay for a toy w;ith %%ich they do trot care
lia play. -Few men w\Il conisent ta carry a re-
vol ver unless they hivethe(re is danger.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Music and MannersMUSICAL manners in Caniada need amn-
ending. Perliaus this isnot fruce of Caxu-
ada alone, Those whon knIo\ say that
even in London manneurs in1 mu11sic ar(,

in sad need of reform. T don't miean the niall-
ners of musicians; whijjch majy heC had eniouli
or good enongh or what von wvill;,1 t tht
mlanniers of those who listen to, mutsic. "~,
anid Mocrals" is the tilile af a go od book by an
EniiIshi clergymnan who saw tiinmusic a pr-
founid aid to thle morals of other pol-bt,
ever became of the moral-, of the musicianý
"INuisic and Manners" shouild lati'n the titke
afiaanothier book.

No mani suffers so muchi froi the Iack nf
maniTners, in other people as the muisician-who
may have te, play at private recitals or dira%%--
ing raam fuinction)ls. 'lhle performer in thti

nichall lias thie advanitage. Thecre. un mat-
ter hiow had hlis mulsie, lie g1,ets sorti kid of
attention fonthe audience. But in a draw,-
ing- roomi tle ianiist, or the violiniist, or the
sine is comipletely at the mercy of the
4îcrulsh"; and a crulsh is a bad setting foir a

perormnceof mus1ie,
()i courise thie perforier lias bis fee. Mres. or

Lady So-and-So hiaving arranged her "crtisfr»
and thie paymnit of the musician's fee assumesi
rio fnrthIler respnib1ility. At a stage in thtr

onproceedlings when on or diniary priniciy)les rnor
DI;CATIiD IN EGAN if the gues-ts shoulld have said ail they nerd
t utiai ftRures at Oxrord i-1
ng binco1ur&eai SdusH ta say, the muî i-,i callcu On to perform,

and han written a volume ini Nohýodi tiiiouiice-, him, There is no0 mas~ter
a alac etudid iitara &irs of ceremineis. Ife na y be a big artist wùth

bis huntdred or hntndreds of dollars for a per-
formance--and gettig it; but when hie sinigs or plays toi a dr&wig
roomn crushbcli is relegated tn the rank af the restaurant piano or th
theatre orchestra. The moment he starts ta sing or to play, cnver
sation, previouisly lag,_ging, begîns to crescendo. The louder h. Per
forms the loilder the clack. Trhose trnider bis elbonw are no ete
than those at the end oi the room. Froin piano ta hallway there is
nothing but the clatter of tonguies: and he may interpret bhiS rnus
tiil he is black in the face, but it makes no dWferenc.e to the fn

in o a reai anci
as a practical eall ta arniS.
the Liberal Asquith and Gray
Tbey ratber deprecate "war s
lish press itself makes a jol«
withauit distinction tbinks hie
there is no good reason given
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tirtou, tbe Tigers' famous littie dodigirg baf, running the baII out f rolil beliindl h i lie il) the Ti ger-gaie. The Argo tackler is young *Mac" Murray, on the left arc Wu lter Le vaek, the Ai ge haîf,
and Geo. Smith, the Tiger full-back.

JIGHTS 0F THE GRIDIRON
An Appreciation of Rug4hy and Review of thie Season

By WALTER H. CURRAN

-ADE ago Canadian Rugby football was
closed book to the average person. Peo-

e would go and freeze watching- two
amns sheove each other aIl ever a twý,o-acre
y any chance they saw the hall it wvas con-
ýte an event. When the gamle was finally

over they wrouid re-
pair to their homes.
and the folîowing &ay
would read tbe cnr-
rect score in 1lie
mlorning papers.

The anadiani gaine,
however, bas under-
goue a change. The
play la as gradui-
aliy becoin morle
open, until slow the
hall is practically
never out of sgt
and by means of the
score oadthe aver-
age spectator bas
becomle so eduIcated ini
the art ofkep,
tahly that tlwhe b) i

bas aIlmost becorne i
pecrfltious,ý

.hs, 'Varsity Coach AS constOiltuted at
Presenlt, Canadianl font-

ontest hetween opposingz wing linles-the
us oiy a linik in the lieadtwo back
Inl the olden days, whlen wveighit on thie

le was considered the niost important as-
arni, hucking or shoving through the op-
le was the uaimode of nmakiig ga-insI.
xlhen the rulie spcfigthat a ten-yvards
:wenity-yards le)ss miust be miade in threec
le into force, or the bail given over to
the play becamie more open. No\v it is ah-

sentii that players, have the abiliyv to
ict qtuickly on the line in pulling, off the

buck piays, Ilu daiiîgarud h cd iitakiîg
but ils of ail in h)reaing foýr tli' posig a

whien the bail is bengockd Sa, as It on ad
toi take mdauae f vn fulesI( theynîa iaIlLkt

Speed oui the~ 1 ne is alIl Iimpor1-1tant;(111 on te i bak
division it is nipesbe Tht. entirle t-1fice-tx..'1uiess oif a *'bac(k" plyewpeids on Iis iped lie

Bens Sillpons, the Tigtrs' efficient Haîf Back.

rntust bIlle to) caitch anyi hallII and having secured
lit, 1'111,1 beI a Ie terin i dud'(ge and kick the baill
ild r thcv înui tr ing, tcircnl acs

'N teai Lax be good e i f il, lia, a pair of fast
out~îe xxi 1-1tefellei 'oxin, a loimiuter and

a cupl ef'~ue ctchr~on the Uack line. To be
a lcîteatui it m l have speed in exvery depart-

mentw ohan lace c brains belîînd the lute.
'I ~t~'mi~iiitheInterprovicial L.eagtîe nia\

be eas'tieda, oodtans. There bias not been a
~~e'îsonm- ii mu var in the teanis in this leîgule

4xcuo u unii;forni inent, and tiiere lias neyer
litena :a1-ii w lienfotbl dpt' was so badly
xipet.h witl beý seen in cadi ,as that the haelÉ
dxiIeilias Ijeen the'dsigiliî factor of eacb

Metlw itl Bm opmi, the' brilliamît lîalfbaek
plaý cnil lek tt the first of the seasomi te have the

ehianpii.mhîî a lîr Jlecy replmy w as injimredl,
ird~~ -1n trallo tre gane i row. Ottava

ixer b~hIxdem diI m I auîl i buit two we
lar ximh .11.il X ilnis iii thie gaie, they turnled
.ii,:î l u x Il ,i i tlîe Tîgers, 17-7. Montreal

I laîuIilti,nIdi ed Beu Simpson, the great
Itaîf 1 k i t ct iirn toi tht' fray, and they jeo-

lînhsdMmitrealI«, tia ini)onihip Prospects hv de-
(latin tîteasternir. iii tlîeir own bick yard; the
folo %rc ek they fivniqhed their work, and put

Montrea eomplely ont of theo rtiîng by hand-
l!ng theicl ai 23 to) 1defea;t.

Argonutsof Torontoi, started the season with
a one nian bak djivisjoi, and thougli their wing

line xa troti, they miet two crusbing defeats in
Monitreal and laiiton. A couple of changes were

rimatei thevir thaek gîmard. l)issette was put at fulîl,
MIIrphy'V anld Levack eoached a bit, and the Argos

haid ai teani thiat w as as good as the hest in the

Froni tlhe foregoing it wihi be seen that the back
divsio 111s1 Îniîieh li te nmos Important part of a

Uniyteanii. and iiponi their strategy -ind speed the
,t'îh'emx'eness tif a tea:idep1ds

ac:i ai iii the InterproviincÎi Iiha one back
%\Il, mtn ilu ao' ther others. otral has

Brph ;Qwa Tt-k W\ IiliInS : A\rglonautts, Rink-
lI1v an IltiIlto,I Hu 1insn IlmUlon have ini

addiionMoor, ButonMe N i Iiti Snmlith, ail of
;ilhm (ar go 1od a il ericil lit-, iltl secret of their

I~~~ ~~~ lit'M Ilteruteiu' LTi a been aIl \ 1arsity,
iiit .. ius Met ilad fie' ivrefot gond

t aii' lu li î'îi~ 'Ient imd atean-It of excep-
h ual I îs lis lis Iwlîve ii iui a i x r lr e

'i i îî tîe wrk of tiiei oniortiry c îac, r.
t i x t i:1t11 u.tintlt is the hrainIiest font-

l,îI M i utlie. cuIiînent amii withi tw\ 4) te-lar
l iI 1 haks Ial and MNa: ur-d, at is cotnmalnd, and

a rtliaile mia lu >iî ii, lt' a evolvc a seonthg
iii.ehiiieilia 1oks i 'tperial' eilit daub

ol ille apaen x'ak mss l of wig at oni.
hne. his tîey hveovreo ilicde hy, dagility

fiaStaf.f rc týtýtn u
Il thed Intri Union exe tin Vard ,th

gavnies hae been, \%l ai iiter\v. l'h- cluh

St.1'V i Mil' hge have la fast treiky teani, bto

sýtandi the( hiard gruelling.

rp, t Retdae, mtudayNov ILA amiltoa mau that Mailles wlth the hall sud two Argos after hlm.rs, at Rosedale, Saturd-y, Nov, 12.
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The reai race in this league has been between
T.A.A.C. and Dtîndas. Dundas have bad the best
scorîng teain in the league, their record being i03
points ta their opponentS' 52. However, their teain
has been almost strictly a one-man combination
since Clarke was injured, but Mallett, the great
running and punting star, was nat able to witbstand
tht teain play of the T.A.A.C. when the final test
came ini Dundas on Saturday.

Toronto Athletic have a team that plays
Rugby of the variety that pleases tht spectatars.
'1heir back division is strang on combination runs
and open spectacular play is their forte. They bave
a good kicking and running half in DeGrucby, and
an effective galIoping back ini Fleming. Their wing
line is strong, and în Sheriff at quarter and Mc-
Kenzie at middle wing, they have two of the best
line sniasbers seen tbis season.

T.A.A.C. have tallied 78 points to their opposi-
tion's 46. Tbey are a strong, defensive side, and
have shown abîlity to, master the modern Canadian
garne.

The first Dominion final between Toronto Uni-
versity and T.A.A.C. is down for this Saturday i9 th,
at Rosedale, and though Varsity looks like the
stronger cornbinatian, this should prove ta be an ex-
cellent exhibition, as bath teains play open, spec-
tacular Rugby.

If the callegians live up ta promises and win
this gaine, the final contest of the year, and what
sbouid prove ta be the finest spectacle in many
years, will be pulled off at Hamilton, when Tigers
and Varsity meet in the final struggle for Canadian
championship honours. Witbaut doubt this will be
a great gaine. Tigers have weight on the wing Une,
speed in tht back division, and in Ben Simpson a

punter of wonderful abiIity, and they hia
play well develaped. On their home groi
wiii be a very, very hard teain tai overcom~

Varsity have a light but shifty wing lini
great back division-the running o af n
Gall this year bas been onle of the feature
season and Gali's punting is probabiy equa
of the great Ben Simpson himself. The
boys have the advantage in team play. T.
clîine-like work is a treat for the spectatoi
terror ta their oppanents-

These teains should give an exhibition
Canadian gaine at its best, and show the gre
bilities of the sport as prabably no other tv
could. And this saine Canadian game wh
played is truiy a great gaine. It combines
chanical beauty of the English game, with
tegic possibilities of the American game.

HUGH GALL, COLLEGE CAPTAIN
By DONALD

ACOLLEGEi is a state in short trousers. And
like every other commnunity it bas its
popular hies. As to who is the reai-
iy educated among tht academie pro-

ducts, the athietic giadiator on the campus, or
the spectacled bookworm in tht ciass roam, there
appears to be cause for argument. But there
need be no dispute as ta who are the chaps they
cheer for in the college worid.

The sceptic should have been one of the ten
thousand at Rosedale the other grey Saturday
watching tht Queen's Parkers in the pigskin
melet witb the Presbyterians from Kingston.
There was affluence lined up in automobiles;
pageantry and music in the students' bleachers.
Saine of the music was about the big bumnan
"Toronto" formed by the sweatered bodies of a
century of students-stretching across tbe stand
like an eiectric sign board; much of it went into
personai details about the players. For instance,
that cheerful littie ditty, "John Dot," was bel-
lowed forth with a Gailesque variation:-
"Hugh Gall, Hugh Gail,

was neyer known ta
miss the bal;

You cati kick them iow,
on can kick thei

To }Hugh they're al

Is easily the best of ail.
At run or kick he sure is

siick,
The original Hugh Gi.

The rooters remei-
bered that five seasons ago
they murdered " Mr.
Dooley" ta make an an-
thei of praise for "Casey"
Baldwin, and that lasti
season it was Jobinny
Newton wbom t heyv
lauded. This year it
was the turn of thte
harmonies ta ilnk uip
with the naine of Hugh
Gall. Hugli Gall is the
captain of the University
of Toronto'. i910 tearn.

,Jst now he i. the busi-
est man in the coilege.
Indeed, he was mentally
hulstling on tht campus
two weeks before the rest
of thetitundergraduates- Hugli Gall, on
camne filing baek ta col-
lege. For the football a p taini is logicaiîy ;arst
to visit the registrar's ofFice in the fait. He
bias «prep' school gridiron reputations to~ size
up; notices ta, get out; raw mnaterial ta coax awvay
f roi vacations ini the indolent siummeiir Sun;
trick plays ta bc studied out; big league tack-
ling and punting ta teach. Gall ha. donc ai
that. Ht has driltd, praised, bullied, fired re-
cruits, and reinforeed. He has buced. througb
the season with six victories and no defeats. He
has stnashed tht treasury record. And still Gall
walks the parade ground on the qui vive. There
is another combat yet. Hi. ttamn are Ihitercol-
leg'ate champions. But they want tc> be Do-
minion champions. And they have to go into
the jungle beneath the mountain after tht Tigers.

aptain Gall i. an interesting study.
-Straw" is how tht class poots describe hi. six
feet of beef. His football faine is tiot meel
schoolboy talk. Gall is recognised as theted

B. SINCLAIR

t

ing baif-back: in tht Canadian game. He is a
hard man ta match with anybody. Some people
will tell you bis style resembies Eddie Gîta-
son's-perhaps. Certainiy you can't fairly com-
pare hum with "*Casey" a dwin. Baldwin bad
the quality of expert versatility coupied with an
intense nervous temperament; Gall can kick bril-
liantiy and can't tackie; butbe is as cool on the
gridiron as in a street car. You won't find Gall
doffing bis wbite boots in centre field wben bis
team is in session with Hamilton like nervous
Baldwin did against Raugb Riders. Gall, again,
is different f rom Jack Newton, last year's cap-
tain. Newton was a steady plugger. His tearn
relied an bis pcitentiai strength. Whicb hints
that there is wide variation in ttmk-po
football captains. Ont tbing ta reinember-it's
not tht player that makes the captain; ifs tht
man.

H-ugh Gall bas been captaining teams now for
several years. Ont significant fact about bis
atbletic carter is that be is wholiy a product

of the Ontario scbooi sys-
tem-wbich is Pot noted
for faciitating athietics.
Ht bas played ail the
gaines of bal:. basketball
for Quten Victoria Schoal
nine years ago as a littie
shae in tht Toronto

>Public School League;
basebali, football and ten-
nis-even ping pong at

Pakale Collegiate. Four
years azo lie led bis school
to victory in the 'Rugby
leaue of the Toronto
Hligb Sehools. This is
bis third sesnon tht
Va-rsity back division.

In ont way Gall fails
down. HT- bas no chin
wxind. Ht is as bard ta
initerview as a French
cauint in a huirry. When
you -islç bin a qu estion be
b1lshesý lilce a public
scbool youingster; then.
if he doesn't want ta tell.
he just grins. That iprini
is as impenetrable as a
certain tram car presi-
dtnt's; sinile.

I talked ta Gall after
the afternoon's workout

be Higli Kick. of tht teain on tht camp-
us tht other day,

"Chances agaînst H-ainilton, Gall?'
On our lef t a freshman and a sophomore

were arguing tht ail-important topic.
"Tellou don't thii* Varsity can beat 'cm

this turne,' remarktd the freshman sorrowfully.
"No, we have no Lawson this year."
"Hiph 1" What about Maynard, eh? And

say," in a whisper: "Our Hughit Gall?"
-Ys but tht Tigers have got Simpson. Ht

cani boot it farther t han Gall."
"Tiger gains on kicks will le cnt down by

Jimrie Bell,
Stea4y in Selmui

Bih7y Fouida,
Reliable Quarter Bâck

Reddle Dixon,
Star Pull B&CkE.

Jack Lajale,
Sure and Condistent.

Jack. May]
New Hall

Charlie Gage,
plyingwing Man.
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Number 89 ils the general rendezvous for ail good Conservatives, but the Nationaliste are flot viaiting there.

ONCE AGAIN PARLIAMENT
A GlimPse Be,4ind th2e Drop Curtain at the Government Opera

By T. W. KING

IN Otîaiwa when Parliamnti iý ini session, peopledo îlot diseuse the weater; ndee the
wea.thler- dots not changie enioug, hi uing the

wite sasn aadmit of dicsin A
casual1 -good da" foilowed by someV en1quirV as
to the probable dIate of pro-roigation., This talk
about wheni Parliamevnt is going toprogebgn

the fîreIt week of thte sssion:
somne guiess on tlle .subjct is
Il:uaIly biazardedC( by thle Priune
Mýiister in biis spechl 'n the
debate uipon the Address. It
continues; wth uinabated zest
unitil finaiiy the two political
leaders agree uiponi a date, and
a session, wbich bide fair to bc
interminable, cornes to ai suidden
end. After prorogation mcmii-
bers of the H once aiways cali
lipon Mr. speaker, and at this;
reception the discussion begins
as ta he Parliainent is to
reassemible. Tt continues uintil
aftur miany formiaI proclamn-
ations the real sommons cornes
frorn the (,overnior-G.eneral. As
a mnatter of forni, Parliarnent is
callced together every forty daiys,

. .. .. but nio aittention is paid to the-
summiiions uintil it conitains tie

additional phraise, "for de(spaitcb of bsns,
WVe know now after miauy guersses; and prerna-

ture anniiouncemlenits tha-t the brouse is, ta open on1
(Ix, sc\evteenth Premoniýtitory symlptomes were ds
covered some tirne ago, whetn the grecat atnnual

hoseceain egani on Parliamrent Hlill. Thli Senl-
atle, always m, iore luxuiriolns thanl the blouse, lias, hadf
its, statelyv chamlber rnvtdanid decorated, thle
great patiels in the original design by Princes

Loiebeiig tnw ornamienited with the shieldes and
crestsý of tbe varions provinces. A new\ carpet-
ailways tht sanie sbiade of green--itiponi the, floor
of its chainibr betoke-ns, tht spcedy retnirn of the,
1touse of Commoniios. But it je flot ouily senators and
membeihrsý of thle Houise who) find thecir way here in
reeponise to Ilhe summllions fromi the Gonvernior-G7eni-
era.A\i armyv 0f dlerks, mcssen tge rs, translators,
and otber offiçers and enîplloyece respond ta, the calI.
Most imlportant amiiong these is the i lansard staff,
wbIo are charged wvith perpectuating in print every. -
tbing that every" miember inay say dilritg the long
session. Allied withi the, Hansard men are the cor-

resondntswho mnake upl the Parlîarnenitary press
gai lery. 'Many of these are ,essional men, who are
nleyer at the capital except wheti Parliamient is in
session.

'lhli memibers of the 1Hantse, as they corne trOop-
ing in, remnind one a littie of boys returninig ta il
boarding echooil afler the. long vacatioIn. Many ini-
timate friendsbîips are renewed, many experiences
are exchanged and rnan.y good stories thus find
their way ta the capital. 'lhle prty whips arrive
early on the ecene and uisually arrange for a1 cauicus
on either sddt before the formai opening of the
session. W\hen tbere is a niew Parliament keen

itretis nmnifestcd by the members in the allo-
caflîon of seats- a delicate task, confided to the
Sergeant-at-Arms, Throug-hout the city confusion
followsq the sndden arrivai of at least i,ooo men-
manyi of thein withi their famiiliesý-aI iui search of
quta r ters for the wvinter within a stone's throw of
P'arliamnent HÎii. F'ormerly hotels reaped a rîcb
haýrvest, but no\\ the city is filled with apartment

busand fl thesýe a great majority of the mem-
bers are to be founid. It is to be noted that menm-
beIrs of the 1Houise as sncb, have no distinctly social
lîfe. Individuial friend4îhips exist, but sane memii
bers dIo not know others by sight, and there scems
to be nio niiethod b)y whichi aIl the membeiIýrs can be
introduiced to one aniotheýr.

At three o,'clo)ck in the afternoon of theopng
day of the esio the Sp)eaker in bis cocked hat:
and robes; of office cornes to tbe chambier of tbe
1 ouse, preceded by tbe clerks anca Sergeanit-at-A rms.

elethen dlang noisily thiroughout the building
summiiioing mnembers to theit- seats, Juest what fol-
lows l i vle in miystery. Even Haneard is ex-
cludled at tIis hiour, of wbich no fiirther record
cornes to public notice than wbiat is contained in
the one word, "'rayers.»

The Hfonse has no chaplain, but soine prayers
are rcad ait this Itour before the public or press are
adniitted, and it je riumioured thait somectimies mnore
thatn prayers are satid, Tt is a favourite timne for
iiembiilers ta ventilate sorne private grievanice about
the internaI economny of the Flouse. A membellr who
bias had a particularly taugb steak for breakfast at
Ilhe Comnis restaurant nr bas beeil refusud ad-
mnittance to the Speaker's Gallery by sone mlessen-
ger whon did not rcoignise imi, is apt to be heard
from at thi4 hour.

WheIi(n it last the doors are. open, anld tbose who
are in the galleries find the fluse on this opening
day oif the session in ani attitude of waiting, there
is nothiing for the 110use to dIo unitîl it cati learn

wyit bas bden sunimone()"d, Yet there is alwýays a
tatof surprise whnthree stentorian rap)s are

heacrd on the outer door. 'Fbe Sergeanit-at-Armns nt
once apenes the iriner door and eriqulires the meian-
ing of this disturbance. lie then retuirus and an-
n1ounices to) the Speaker that al inessenger has ar-
rived froin the Moet~-eea~ r. Spaker,
nuO lýss cuirionis thanl the reet of us to knowv what it
aIl mneans, very natnrally says -Admit Ilhe mnes-
ýeniger."

'lhlen enters al relic of bygonie days, the Gentie-
111an1 Ushecr of the Black, RodI, garbed in quaint cos-
tumle and bearinig bis, rod of office. Retainiing the
p)oliteneeýs of ancient days, lie miakes three low bows
before addressing the Speaker and arn'ounicing that
Hlis Exceflency the Governor-Generai desires the
tiresence of the Counne ini t'ho -,Pnf lie-~p 1

gallery, who thus gave vent toi bis delight
recognising the captain in black stockings auli
breeches.

Meanwhile the great spectacle of the d;3
been so far outside the Parliament building
open Parliament the Governor-Generai driv
state fromn Rideau Hall escorted by" dragoon
Iinds awaiting him on Parliament 1Hill the
troops of the capital. As hie makes bis way
fruin the building the royal salute is; fired fro
pean Point. Great crowds always aýsemble
plaza iii front of the Parliarnent building ta y
the arrivai and departure of the party fr01!
erriment House.

The opening itself is one of the great
events of Ottawa. We have no peeresses ii
ada, but many ladies of fashion, smnartly g-,
occupy scats on the floor of the Senate, Hae
sit the judgcs of the Supreine Court in robj
scarlet, and some of the Ministers of the Cr(
their Windsor uniforms stand about the i
Curiously enough, the Commons, who really 1
Canada, are huddled together, standing behi
bar of the Senate, wherc few of themn can cv
the Governor-General.

Viceroys do flot write their own speechg
it must be said that Earl Grey reads his
from the throne both in English and Fren
înarkably well. This speech has always the
of brevity, and foresbadows the legisiation
brougbt on ait the session. Needless to say,
open this year with a suitable refer-ence ta t
mise of His late Majes;ty, King Edward thý
enth, which occurred silice prorogaLtionl.

The Commons whio foilowed Mr. Speai
the Senate return witb him to their own
ber. H1e there announces to them that hi
heard the speech of the Governor-General, a
avoid mista<es" has secured a copy of it. 1'be
Minister then arises to introduice r'Bi1 No. II.
îs a mythical bill, which is never hecard of
but it is presented ta assert the righits of the
to attend to any business it sees it before talc
the speech franm the tbrone, Hlaving iiad
show of independence, the Primne Minister
ait once that the Speech be takgen into conside

The debate upon the Address in Reply
Speech from the Throne is an, institu"tion pi
to British Parliamlents. In ancient days the
n.oris learnied a great deal of news fromn the
delivered by the King ait the opening of th
sion. Many of these royal deliveranccs w,%ere
ed in familiar language, and were întenided t
vilice or persuade the repreentatives of the
to somne course of action. They always con

i an ernest appeal for rnonevy, whicil in
days biad to be provided byv special imposts and
These somnetirnes amlounlted ta one-fifteen
the citi7eni's persqpa;i estate, and naturally ni(
of tbe Hlouse--landedl gentry and .waltliy i
menrr-discussed with great earnesrnes hç
mIonley was to be raised, and trîed to cut do,
amnount. NowadIavs; the speech fromi the
isý a mnere formahlity, and thle mioney reqinir
carryving on1 the Governmrrent is raised byv

arnnitse(l whel
Chamrber, -V
Chambers, fc



i other contrivances which remaîn in force
r to year, without additional legisiation.
5c of Comnmons noue the less clings to
iition , and there is always a long debate,
a generai talk, at the opening of each

Isichlis supposed to be a discussion of the
Gjeneral's speech. In this debate any
1i earth is relevant, because it is either
in the speech or it is not. If it is mention-

Speech everyone will admit that members
ss it;z if ii is not mentioned in the Speech
bers have a rîght to criticise the omission,
int out hlow important the subject is. A
for consumption or the receut Portugnese

snight be discussed, aud would be as
c) the Governor-General's speech as many
ý that will be discussed ou this opening

ddress is always moved hy some Goveru-
aber, and mercly expresses the dutiful

tihe Commons for the gracions Ipeech
rExcellency bas been pleased to miake. 1,
d by another Governient member. Ne\\
ire always chosen to, move and second the
mnd thus it may bappen that a membter wbo 1
.he House through a bye-eiection Nsvill find(
the centre of the stage upon his first apl)

ini the green chamber. When the two
)vernmnent supporters have made their
thse heavy firing commences. They are
it once b>' the leader of the Opposition,
ws the course of the Goverument, and the
the country' since prorogation, and points
îany and manifold mistakes which have
e b>' the members of the Government.
e Minister then replies, after whîch the
are open, and neariy ail the members take
the somnewhat rambling and many-headed
s which may continue for severai days,

re is reali>' some strong issue wlîich di-
country, the strength of the Government
tsted byv moving ameudmnents to the Ad-
dividing the Honse upon them. This bas
lone in recent years, and the formaI Ad-
iuaîlly passed w ithout dissent, and is then
and presented 10 the Governor-General.
days both Houses made their way to

nît Blouse to present this address to His
1, but in this respect, as in many others.
bas giv'en way to procedure more demo-
perhaps more husiuess-iike, but certainl>'

esque.

[iniature Parliaments
[AMIENT in the popular scinse may be
Commnons and the Senatel(; and the- Cabin-
i Counicil and the (i«overno>r Genierai;
Parliament in, fact is ver>' muIICh more.

~~~~s~~ ofasml' r agl the paradec
'lie reai life of Parliamnrt i: almnosî everv-

iin the uidns wbich are a labyrintb
tmd lobbies andf corridors anldredvos
rith it ownl qulota of life'.
nportant oif tîeeareL theu two part> *bveiad-
)omsl-\,o. 1i ad No.8. Tl'le fo)rmler is

Ible Liberal haurer. It is, just
ie entirance to the Hosand ver>' easy-

No. 89 is downl ai thlt other end of th-at
[e building, and is as; coinvenIienlt to the
ry rootn as 16 is to thec Commiions.
er of tbese roomis miight be written the
ýy governmnent iin Caniada if one were abie
in. 16 is a ver>'lve> place. It is rarely-
s a more disconsolate aspect when empty

the Flouse itself. It is the mixing-uip
:abinet Ministers and commnon memibers.
i while the Premier wanders in; miore
rîg the latter part of the session. H-ere
ing visitor ma>' observe Ministers at
,ye than in the flouse. Here the>' sit and
I gossip and swap stories-rmostly the
nybody eise, and almoat as though they
tortfolio in the world. And it is in No.
s pe culiar air of sociability that much of

aIacquaintance of a persoual sort is
the mnibers on that side; Just as it is
room at the other end, where the Con-

go and smoke and read and swvap similar
Icor'coct altogether a different scherpe of

two rooms are the reservoirs of Parfla-
fe. Often the cataract of talk in the
been fed by one~ of these reservoirs.
course there are rooms and yet more

the buildings; many more rooma besides
,)ffices; so man>' people, mnembers and
and civil servants, and telegraphers and
people and librarians, that it has becoî»e
:essary to put chairs and tables in the
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TJ»îs ils a group of Liberal 'Membe rs froin Onitarlo;
on the rîght, Mr. Il. il. Miller, w ho will lie

le.ss heard f romu thiq Session.

W\heul tliire is no rooiii avilIable thurc i,% ai
ways a lobby;- and \\lhertever twt oýr thirce aire gt
cred together therc nîiay be oeiec acs
caucus may3\ beI mtiîsacieta.I na e
gin ini an accident and nd inarow; or nt îulay 1,
gin with a purpose anden whri,. %iidthr
has neyer beeni àny one le tc 4 take a;tan1 oe
the buildings andI poinlt onlt !lteatspt h
famous caucuses hiave beenll d off-j ust bcae
the Parliaiment Bil1dings are- a v-ery reirsr
of place, and a1 cauicus is a eyireua, log
quite conven'ItioaL2, sort of tiug.

Youl nlay dic' e strong %yî ptonîsl -1~ciici
almiost anyýwhere nutsidu of thc Blouse(- anid in duill
sessions perhaps iii dihe flouse itseif; '>cal i:i
the restauirant, wxhich il, the mlost iniformnai place lu
the pile, andi( the par-t o f ilhe building> lhert -ast
meets wsand souttlbw With ort ini a[ nlost

Unconentinal ay.
And1( \\len -oul have mandeý the rounlds of ill i](

othecrs theure is stili thlt plress galle rv r Io l 1hch
,0ceaie is thle real lalain. ihc press gaiI
lery 1 thIle liiity.% buircau of Pal;uet.I i,
the part oif thc ilachinet on wblit-h tiv puiblic [ltý

P~~~~~~~~~" ~ ~ ~ 1 iiia u eîad-riiuatvis Ille rail-
x~ u ciiîîiîe~a lrgea~ailoîiersuîiuud. Th le

aîîedaîcv h tis our fseîIni-pl)ivi opinuioni
freuvilu~ ced~.th nuîhrof nitîemb)rs lu the

îio~ves'eiaI~ ~hu dru debate is, un the ori-
4crla k.1 hre . edun ut thgdry about the

Ulieliilatîlv IirliuR u ilat w~ill flot figuirc
Mn t1:11- u u' pl- ir-uw* it dii lat vcar, is

Iici eltlue 1atvioasi Iou- as s 1h11as

Agricultural EducationI N iu, u jii i:i< uf i: lýi ilist., iii tliu cour se uf

ihu h>uîaro Agrclluli ia t îVct i- the sturnbh

Iu,î te tat ouguf griultrein rurA schrls.
I flt ser ue leiîlleit lt sp lu ih Çiv 1vt0f vs eVrs

oiîslop auId blroil tis s- ->rt of eduic a ii tlo tue
trlr 1:itt Adl ,f aIkiig liiîin tu go to Guiph for it."

I rnît c to poiiu lit thlat tis daatuei,
(bile our hrceyeas ao, dopied the polies lu dIo

ills seryîlîug lad il lias, sic hi eilgr i l
.,Irku otllii 1 o1i11- uIt a vcr \ vu- dieaîe

sprvad tue gope'f heLtter agiutîeTli( wr
iodouht iu gods r lit i[ a reli ita

soîclîîi uoie s s evvd li 1907 it waýs de-
cidu lu ppoit agraLdlullat 11tew uaroAgiu

I Iu h S loul oi s i se ce su ion. l s in Ille

l'crtlî aIl\ MorribtMen

At cah plae au ffice lbeii ,peiied ini the
,ilo' iii au tilte Lalitr bl ciev ile , lie district re-

P~ se iahs of i i n iari, 1 )t,1 rîi enîit-i of ,\grictil-
tur. Ilisserice ara :il i lis a 4,f Oiev fari

cr of 1he cot fru1 t cage isofi c bcc ouie

thu ariier ii ls prliliii f tilt fariji iieds drain-

(bard s uldand nelecîe , lu dus s 5 lai prîiing

Nuimber 16 is thle Liberal Camnp; whiere once Mr. Hletrï Biouras.sa wq* as much at home as aliy.

depend for it, nweg of whIat goes onl Mu Ut
taw.%a during >ix nionths of the, year. And1 the presaý
gallery is eveni more complia han the Hue
for there are t ' or three people there fromn the
United States ai one represeniting Reuter's Agene>',
which covers the eartb- wiîh condensed;cý information
about doinigs in th Canad1in Parliamnit. Most
of the leadinig dailies l Canada froin Miontreai, To-
rontO and Winnipeg halve scribes ini that press gai-
lery. Man>' who atre i1nable ta affo)rd the luxuir> of
a separate correspondent depend for thei1r news
on writers wvho practi'cally synidicate the stuiff in a
variety of places. The whole genius of party gov-
Crum ent is contained in the press roomn. There are
no idependent correspondenis, Thei nearest ap-
proadi to that kind of niews-slispnctser i- the casual
free lance, who supplies papers oif cither part>' with
news, according to the kind they? like.

Memxbers of Pairliament pay a very large respect
to the press galier>', whose annual dinner 13 attend-
ed ini force b>' Cabinet Ministers and b>' the lead-
ers of both parties.

Other miiature Parliamients are the commiittçes
whichi are, of course. always bi-party. Commiittees
are ofteri more l1vceiy than the flouse. One of

ind spjrayînig anid ferîtilisiig wilI do; if the farni
ISý oer-rini withi ledsie shows ho\% the>' mlay bc
tcombated; if tbere are waiste lanids iti thle district,
hiesow Il()\ thlcy lia>' be reclaiied.

A\s to Ille 1ecigw 'of nature studyI anid agrictîl-
turc in tbec public scbools, somelýthung is as eu
donc. Tefrst essenltial is 10 have qualifited la
ers, aind with this object in iw a ,pucial short

cors i givenl by thec colege i telb
Theni, as to youir ,xpetrienueý lin purchasiiug aîples

grown nie iles away, whIilcb you accept asý ail evi1
dletce of lack of eduication onl the paýrt of Ontario
apple growers. I do liot dipt otîr facîs, but I
wvould p oint ont that your deductions mna> bie un-
fair. Abouit ille latter part of Augus¶i Last, I had

ocainto bc at Nigaaonte-aead on the
mienui of thet Quelen's [o'iInotel at dlinner there
%%as iclud -California pchs"Yet about this
time, or a little Inter, Niagara peaches, grown with-
in the v-er>' shadow of the hiotel, were being con-
sumed in E'ngland and German>', bten3,000 and
4,000 miles aycosting a shilling per peach.

W. BEN ROAD BOUSE,
'cçretar>' to the Departnment of Agrîcî1tîre.

Toronto, Nov. 10, i910,



AT TU E NEW YORK THEATRES
Plays Jf4t and JJ7h/out Music that are Popular on Broadway

THE vicissitudes of the comc opera andmusical comedy are sucb that one is neyer
quite certain wbat will bappen next. There
are periods wben a bigh class of lîght opera

i5 prevalent-something that is really wortb white
frorn an artistic standpoint, wbite interesting tbe
average play-goiny audience witb pretty melodies

,a nd consist-
ent situations.
T h e n there
succeeds a pe-
riod of music-
al comedy or
musical farce,
wben cheap
music, lack of
anty logical se-
quence, a nd
idiocy, poslflg
as wit, seeinS
rampant. For
the past sea-
son or tWO
the standard
bas been main-
tained ait a
creditably high
level, thanks
cbiefly te
numiiber cf ex.-
cellent limport-
ations freinm
Europe.

0f the sev-
eral American
comipesers of
chief menit
who bave suc-

perçvalKnihtceeded ini the
PercvalKnlhtcomiîc oi p e r a

In "Tue A.rcnd(iatia." field none bias
dunte bis best

work for more than a few seasons. tin one sense
tbis is'inot strange, for a mnan cani net be expected
to write more than a few good operas. But in the
Case of some oif the Ainericau composers-and the
saine censideration may obtain abroadi(l-they bave
becoe nmere creative machines after tbe finit few
sucecesses,, turning eut operas written for sorte par-
ticular star and f or any manager wbo orders theun.
This. is net conducive te the best work one cani do.
Wbienever we think of the heyday of Amiierican
cornue opera we immiiediately remiember "Robini
flood" and a very few as good, or ainiost as gnod.
But for the p ast several years Reginald de Koven,
and Victor eerthe two naies that once wverc
associ.atced with the best epera of this kind, have
been manuitfaictuinitg works Io order, with the in
evitable result: inferior quality.

Se the field looked rather unprornisinig se far as
native talent was concerned. There were-( tuant

sucsfuil mlusical cemnedy writers cf the George
Cohan and Joseph Iloward stamp-men wbo biardly
know une note frein aniother, but bave a faculty for
mnaking upl popular, catchy tunes, wvith a rhythmnical
iinfectioni that carnecs thenm along-but they wrote
trasbi that rail a fewx menthi, made lots ef money
for the composer, and were then conosignevd te the
limbe of the unregretted departed.

0f course, the uisual cry went upl freont the mnan-
agers tbat the peeple didni't wish for anytbing bet-
ter, and were getting wblat tbey wanted, but one or
twe of the itiumbr whe biad a highier opinion of
public taste deternîined te supply soînething better,
and not 1-eing able te, find what thecy were looking
for in Anierica, tbey imiported a few excellent ex-
amples from -Euirope--"Tlhe Merry idw»"Thse
WValtz I)reain" (geed music, spoilt b y a poor book),
-"The Chocelate Soldier," and "The Dollar Princessi,
l'be prenouniced success of inict if these showed
beyond deoubt that the public appreciatedi tht change
oif diet.

lit is te be huped thlat these examiples of foreign
art will stmmulate our native cemiposers te ruinewed
and higlher efforts. Iii the mieantiniie we stili have
some of the importations with uis. "The D)ollar
Princess" bas just returned te, town fer another mun,
making the second year in New York. "Thse Ar-
cadians» bas just left for a tour after p1ayînç at
local theatres for about the saine length of tune.
This opera is of net quite as high order of merit
as the best of the foreign offerings; but it has,
nevertbe.less, been a great favourite for two years,
thse great difficulty in this type of entertainnient is
in getting music and a libretto of equal worth. At
least "The Arcadians" pessesses this desirable merit.

By SYDNEY DALTON

The music, white flot of unusual attractiveless, for
the most part, bas sorte pretty numbers in it ' such
as "Arcady Is Ever Young," and the dasbing littie
chorus ini "Bring Me a Rose."

There was a timte wblen a few writers in Amer-
ica could turn out a good comic opera book-Smitb,
for instance, who collaborated witb De Koven-
but tbey, like tbe composers, have become mere
opera factories, shaping and re-sbaping the saine
old idea, but each tume doing then up in new wrap-
pin gpaper, or tying themn up with a new ribbon.

The public needed no assurance that Oscar Ham-
merstein would do something worth white when he
anniounced that the Manhattan Opera House would
in future be devoted to cemic opera--or opera
comuj ue, one should say, as the meaning of the
Engl1î1sbJ translation bas been applied to a very in-
ferior brand of work. Mr. Hamrnerstein's record as
a producer of grand opera was sucb that the New
York public was justified in looking forward to
comîic opera performances on a scale surpassing
anything that had been seen before. The confidence
was net miisplaced.

On the operting night, the 34th Street Opera
Heluse assumned its former appearance of activity,
long lines of taxi-cabs drove up to the entrance and
deposited their passengers at the doors; the ticket
speculators d1iligently plied their trade, and the
crowds of patrons sifted te ail parts of the large
theatre. There was much of the old grand opera
atmosphere about it. There -%as a change of de-
grec rather than of quality.

The opera chosen for the initiation of the new
venture was 1Hans, the F1uill Player," a comic
opera in three acts, mnusic by Mr. Louis Ganne,
book by Mauirice Vaucaire ard George Mitcbell.

There was a surprise or a disappointinent in
store for those who expected te hiear an elaborate
version of the uisual coemic opera that is to be en-
countered along Broadway. There are no topical
songs and borse-play cornedians; ne strident
choruis singing by sirens whese chiief attraction is
abbreviated skirts, and wbiose faces are pretty se,
long as the war paint is on. The chief consider-
atien was ai te i there would bave been
no success for ans otherwise.

Hlans is a sert of a paraphrasedl Pied piper of
Hanilin. lie is a beggar wandering about the
conitry with bis mnagicflotte in bis belt. Uce cornes
te the. littie town-t of Mlilka.tz, once famlled for its

art, but nlow averse to every activity that is
concerned with commerce. The burgornas
daughter is in love with Yoris, a poor artist,
she is plighted to an alderman. Yoris, an aý
poet and sculptor, endeavours to, turn the tast
the populace to art once more, and revives the
popular art of the town by mnaking a life-size
an exact picture of the burgomaster's daug
Lîsbetb. But art is dead in Milkatz, and the pg
jeer at him. Hans sees the situation upon hii
rival, and determines to punish the inhabitants,
plays upon bis magic flute, driving ail the Cats
the sea. Then hie sends the mice into the gran
and tbey eat ujp the town's chief asset-grain,

Although his flute is taken front him and 1
cast into prison, nobody is found who can play
the instrument, so hie is released, and bis condi
for restoring peace and prosperity are that )é
the artist, shahl be perfectly free; that the an
custom of manoufacturing olîs shail bc revive(
two weeks each year. He causes a festival t
held, at wbich a prize shall be awarded foi
most beautiful doit, stipulatingy that hie must bý
judge, and shall be awarded the winning
Through a conspiracy, Lisbeth is substituted
Yoris' doil; she wins the prize, and Hans be5
bier upon Yoris.

Motors and Money
By B. C. SIMS

IN a recent issue of the Canadian Farns
appeared a communication from Mr.
Lindsey of Woodford, Ont., who thinks
automobiling on the public highiways siiou

stopped. Now I tbink that it is uiseîess te adl
governmnent to stop it, for the very reason that;
ists are monied men, and that entitles themn t(
inside track always. Let nme point out how
thing, which was a nuisance and which at oe
threatened to be a curse in this county, waa tt
into a blessing in disguise.

it was certainly very exasperatiflg to Jistu
the shouts and jeers of the autoists as they tau
at poor old iman Hayseed and his wifc when
were thrown into thie ditcb, their waggeu
harness broken in, pieces, horse ruined for ai
and their packages of groceries and dry goodu,
ed with rnud and water. 1 rernember on one
Sion when an autoing party composed of twe
tîexuen ( ?) and two ladies ( ?) laughed hei
as my hiorse alm-ost cleared himiself froem the
gron, rny wife and 1 both being 'on the groun4
I renimber wishing a wish upon them, whl
was heartily thankful for afterward was net gru

Well, it becarne evident that as we coulk
get te town to do our shopping, we inust maki~
gooda corne to uls; su we turned our moncy ov
miail order bouses. They send our goods tc
necarest station, we gave from thirty cents to.
cents on the dollar, and ail we have to do is t
theni froni the station. It bas proved so satisfa
that the entire cornmunîiity bave adopted kt
hardly a week passes tliat does flot sec large
leave bere for Toronto,

The townspeople of course do net appro,
the plan, but they have this consolation, tisa
fewer custorners they have te wait on tise
tirne they have for auteing.

Sorme of the local papers boast in one cc
that our town has more autos than al] thse rc
the province together, and in another colm
mionstrate with uls for sending nloney out o
province.

No! I say, let the autos rusi, for, ini a few
we will have saved enougb money on eur goc
buy autos for ourselves, and we will bce in s
position financially to run theni as those w
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Author of "Tom King of Nowhere," etc.

CHAPTER XI.
CY MîARSHALL hay fuming in helpless
age. The interviews with the vicar and the
urgeon had excited hlm to fever heat. is
;tory Iaughed at, himself proclaîtid a
1, Margaret Lee disappeared-and' he lay

Hie was very irritable wîh the sîlent
rb.ose stlff starcbed collar matched ber

to a niceîy. He plied ber with ques-
ibout Lady Yatton, about Dr. Jn
about the vicar. She knew nothing,

of the neighbourbood; she had corne front
s ide of London. She constantly exhorted

je quiet, and watcbed hîm out of the cornier
ye with an expression wbich secmed ho, ini-'
pprehension. She was not used tu, "mental
Dr. Jennings bad told ber that this was

ýt her innocent-hooking patient might break
iy moment. The nurse was afraid, and ber
showed it; and this added fuel to Pcrcy

I's anger.
ias hittle used to, inactivity, and ait the best

would bave been rebellious when chained
Is îh ho be wondered ah that under ail the

ircumstances he was very higb-handed in-
Nurse bit ber lip, anid took such vengeance
ared. Nohhing was properly donc for him.
1 lie get away-would they let hlm go? The
1 occurred to hlm when hie was told that
t Lee bad vanished. His clothes had been
into the room. They bad been brusbed;

that, -,,len the doctor had beld up the flan-
and gone through the pockets. Hie had

II the gaping rerits made iri the descent front
ýr. Perhaps, the coat migbt hold together,
ooked ruefully at the great bundies which
ide the coverlet. These were supposed to
inds, and, swathed as they were, they would
îgh no sîceve muade for humnan bcing; ner
is feet go into boots, and if they couid,'!re none-for those werc flot in the room.

-ould net get away.
ýaret Lee-goie; his tboughts went back to
e imaginied everything. lie pictured ever 'lier abduction by the audaclous Mrs. Gas-
who hiad cvery motive that lust of moricy
pply to get control of this lonely, unpro-
rl. Had Margaret gonie out irito flhc worîd
Hie knew soniething of tic danigcrs te
yourig and beautiful girl us cxposed in

reat City; bis fears mnourited high in bi,,
condition. lie was convinced that she liad
t of lier own will, leaving no address. Hie
cared to f ail hier, but she would not con-
n unheard. Oh, thiat was uiot like lier; she
thec kind of girl who would cut cvery link
Id bind bier to one who liad gone forth at
ing.

'D, Percy Marshail was in a fair wvay to bie-c asm in emporarily, as the doctor said he
ecome permaýnenthy; but the coigof Lady
5rought necessity for self-onrl, S he

hlm wvith a cheerful smilc, dismissed tlic
id arrane the pillews with a gentie touch

"Oh, you are good'-you are kind," hie ericdI,
gratefully.

"Don't tbanik me,ü" shie said, as, she, gentî
smnootbed the rumpiled,( sheet. hYumuîbege, liiiterested-"

"*Interested !" lie broke in. scornfll "I love
be r. I arn going t0 mnarry hier."

"Wha,-t ! You say you'hardly kriow ber."
"You dori't measure sorte thinigs byv hours," lie

cried.
"But-she ?
-I will miake ber care for mie," hie sadwîb ou

fidence. "--
"Is that fair? You rniay have wonl grtrd.Shle

may feel forced to pay. And shc lis so enrtirely'alo ne. She nay humn to youl- usîl" becalise she bias
no other refuge."

"I wiht taire no uindue adana e,"b nwr
almost baugbitily.

"Have von the right- >"lse asked th fl etic
shernly. Hie \vas surprised ah bier change of mirnier.

"My family"
'Hush! I do net ask abouIt thalt. 1In o1nt \\111

to knew. I refer ho whaî)l;itas happenevd biere."
lie uIlre an exclamation of imate il.Uder the influence of bier solbirig prescuice, grateflil

for lier prompt action witb regard to Margaret, be1
hiad forgottcn that a cloud resied over hiiir.

«'You doui't believe ail tis r11SIosens abou1t a
boule of ,--Iiskey, and ail that, dIo yoti ?" lie cried.

Porboy-poor boy!" shie muirmuired.ý
"eime," lie cernmianded, "a.re you, ton--

"What can I say ?" sli iinterrutptd, inîouirnfull.
«"Try anud rcst, and thinir of gettînig weias fasîas you can, aiid forget titis bad der.

A!then y ou doni't behieve me r?"
'Hwcari 1, Mr. Marshall lseaiwrd ook-

inig genlthy at hlmii. "'ou sevill you îîîu1sî bie, sincere in your statellenîls, buit tbeCy are too nrdbeThink what ut would mleiln if it could be true- acnrurcb pollutedI, a beauitiful inioîîueitiil I1 Gudstairied withi crime. It wVould have to be ecu.
erated. I built it, Mr. Nlarsliall."

"You-you built it?" hie ecamd ihs
eniphiasis of surprise that Ladyv Yauion iooked at
lmi in wonder."1And wbyi not, Mr. Mrhl? Why should 1ilot have giveni of mly aodne?

lic did net aiswNer; bie oniy etared. I3efore blis
eys e tb.ougbit lie could actulaliy ce the phoitoggraph of the cburcbi, nid flic words wrîtteni ou it."A curse on lier that built it." Su <bis wasý ihewomian wheni the father of Margaret Lee se biatedl

that lie set it out in wýriuiuig Senme linik existe(d,
then, between that singular mari and this wemiani wbo,sat by the bedide and se gethy,, admninisheredl hohum. Sbould lie hell huer of t le "phetograph? ]lefearcd ho do that; she seemed ail[ that %%as kirid audiwomaily-but 7she tee bclieved,. or pretended ho bc.lieve, that bis story %vas fihe result of a mnad fnay

Preteuidedp Werc tbey al] pretendiing? Thethouglut s;truc i hlm suddenlv. VIcar, dector, lady'
of the blouse, wverc they all in a corispiracy ho Coniceai a crime? No, lie believed in tfhie vicar' flic
vicar was toe simple, tee transparently hornest. lad
thc vicar beeni made a troli ef by v<lic othefr twVO

Marshall groaned alouid not se muitcli front pain,
as f romt dismal impatience. 1le felt biisdf imi-
mneshucd in a network of mysteries. and lie could net
sec buiw to struggie bis way durougli it ail.

"Yuarc sufferlig." 'l'fe words fell on bisý cear
wvith a gentle syrnpathy.

'Nothing-physically. And sn you built file
cburch ?"

'Ycs, it if miy gift ho the liffle world about bere.
It was my pride; 1 loved it. Is if surprisiuug tbat
thse vicar and 1 cannot casily be made tho bhieve
sucli improbable. sucli impossible liorrers? Is 1<
surprising that we shrink froun crcditing atonles that
would for ever deprive the churcli of its sacred

~~adîun~ l'ou~, iaî uu -11(ae il a place for
ib~uudsuf n~ rbî peuulelu uîîe ad gaze on

lit de!lîgîe hrrr?
\,I. r 'ad I da. 1 a, !;îd Marshîall, "but
the liilg lis crlurbecî due or nul. If yes, the

chure is lread ~b.~ver ilcd and il s the duty of

I.,flt thec duvu a>îe ufllow up strauge
siaintinîslike~un~ Mr, Sar'bal ;I~id Lady

Yauun *w ibuu a gnai dal mre, a iria deal
beîr, ~ ienç thn yu bvegî'v ci. iwb very

îhoghîofswlh (-r1i1u, lui ;i church isý revoilting,
anddin~ besac dgluvof Ible bu)ildinig, o)f il-V

beauiItiful1 ciurchi. 1Flic ,) dutr, tie vicar, ivsclf, weé
ail gre îliiî ou auni pos-ibv liavc en~c w liat

baudin pjîal. '\\c far il leasî, I fear-thai
if uugo li ax îigt ies ling,~vi wïll get yuur-

A poseuîiu fr asonducs, Itut alarril tne,
Lady atio il,'' i sjul firiuily. 1 shahl jet noîlîing

Yui ar vey cîeiîîîie and fearless for your-
sel," heaîluu re slwl blut you owe sonîethirng

pardon Ily sai it1dk this, but I nîust 10îfie.It ni ve beeîî tuiit I \a-d tor life. At the,
1cs! did w ýiat I cuiîi fr voil, .MY ietuirî is-itis hieos ory \\ hy, Mr. Masîlif it wtre

truc,ý I shîuhd givu ilp iii ,Itl uome liuiere. 1
shld( fiy froimi a egboîho tuiat lîad so black
aiiiglît i ,il ,s pasit. lWhaî I î h, wbat 1 ask, Mr.

Marhal," ecrid Ili a voice of enitrcaýty, .is
ibat yo wJll nul11) do aîybîgthat wilI degrade niv
beýalitjfui churIIch. 1Doî1't yuui sec, it is ;îlmost humati
IouIle. 1Ii have had mauyilý sorrows. 1 have coici

Ii0, lv y ]if(, mit Ili im ii qîet waýy. M%- chtircli
buîres, îuycomaîlon i aInnîstI as.\l Carmgcd (oîIc frieud 1 î I have lovedadtrulsted. Caii't voui 1îdrsad cI uld not

hlave it aiedhy a falsýeSuiio.
Lady Yatu oke witIh auT initcnIsiy îhat utoved

Ilhr inva:lid b nomnycuasi. Wiîh pro-tu"tatiolls of grtuIIIde' lie. told her ilhat hie would
do ' alilost a:11zngii fo>r be(r, buIt tlîait uo Stol) hi,,searIchI for :( riii-urerr beaithe dicovery wvould

ca!a shadol1w ove(r a to1we r she haid bîî1ilt was îiî
possible ~ ~ - .N Ilî,lesid ol hk i', corîfi-fieuIce Ili the trulth of w'ha:t het hadI( sec iid bie

iiusi dot(1 whaî hie çotuld in the intere,îs of justice.
li oudli arid cuould nit, kep silence.

LAI)YY"îTTN druped hr bands inilber lap iii
hieple~ dpreaîiîî if isdetermiiîation,

Tbeîîi Ilir iîîaîîiner sudnyalieredl .A co'vert
IlIreat 1;1y beneaîhtl hier nlext wrs

qillces to you-"
"Ihave Said 1I(do ilot ftur Ilî.Ii."

"Thisý yountg ladv yn l,,u whî oake su great

...That cannlot bec hcIied. Siue dues nu hrink
fron ty.

LadyYaun wacbel he yuîîîIîîanl witli aixi-
MuS yeV(,ý. Site uioîed hIe liIe's oif palîl arke i
the fo)rclhad; shev saw thé îiaual lse

MYo ar :l1 high fever, shecred,'ad youi
î'eCI qie(t aoeail inlgs. ('ani'î yoîîI forgeÏt ailthIis for a dayv or two, and gelsîn lep?

IFre "l(e utered thic wofrd wiîh lita accent
mof scrn.

>(You won'i try."

Thn"shie said, after a lng pause, "I mîust
dowliî 1 can] ho biring I~c on.F.1ind Margarvt ECe. Findc Ille wNomaîI MIh) comn-

rieda iiurtder inii that îoer, itn .I cn es
"cannoit doý elher; but wbat 1 cari do 1 will.

'lhle chufeu sa beSent ta vout as 'soons hiereturnis; iiid -1 4 v1 wi l d for the police andl yoti
,hall sec themn."

"Will y ou? OhI, îhlank you. 1 da,ýred iot ask it.
Yoiu are k mid, gnru.

Lady Yattoni siledv sadl y at biis eagcrnes, anid
answered as she rose that shte was sure hie wvould
feel better whien he bad plut the respon)isibiliîy ou
those whose business it was; to undertake it.

'Ontce thecy klnw ail voit eau have finie to rest,"p
she said. -I ,vil] send therin to yout to-day. If they.
too, shouild find your sryw itoo stranige for

belicf, will ih convýiniceo?
Hie srilled ah tlic preposterous idea that hie could

niot cnvinice tberni, tbanked lier again, and she went
away, ieaving the invalid aiternately suspicious and
hopeful, and a. prey to thle wihdest arixieties about
Margaret Lee.

Shouid lie tel] the police, about ber too? Should

(Continued on Page e5),



_TIE
Thec Play or the Woman;
In lte long run-whick ?

PRENTISS sat down on the Rachel Chair, the
chair on which a thousand passions had been
tomn to shreds. lie pecred across the Ed-
win Booth Desk at Borowsky's mop of white

hair. His gaze fastened itself on the one longer
lock which swung tassel-like down the wrinkled
brow, to be putled at as tbough it were a sailor's
crie.

Prentiss knew what was colring. H1e bad feît
lit drawing nearer day by day. Hie feit it
evenl before hie had stepped wearily into "The
(aovernor's" inuer office, the inner office that always
reminded him of an astrologer's den. lie still ab-
horred that room, as be bad once abhorred its
owner. Mie nursed a secret contempt for somne note
of voluptuousness about it, for its rose-coloured
shades and its soft rugs and its startlingly white
statuette of a nude Sappho. The entire studied,
Lydiatn softness of the bushed chamber seemed to
centralise in that white and naked woman. The
mnarble stood out like a splasbi of light against the
darkness; the roomn centred in lit as deflnitely as
a target centres in its bulI's eye.

But he remrembered that the Governor-Borow-
sky was by no ineans averise to fihe traditional
uonwnclature-was a miaster of lighitinig, and it wvas
natural to thinik of sucb tbings in even a private of-
fice. It was, indeed, aIl a part of the gamie, the
gamle wbich promipted the Goý1vernior to carry bis
knowledge of stage values into actilaIl hfe.

Prentiss, during the lasýt few ees had begui
to feel a certain belated respect for these theatri-
calities. lie had even been complled-( to rcadljtt
bis estimiate of Borowsky; lie had (-\,cn begun to
understand why the older mnan's pýowýer hlad been
whispered( oif as; nnicanny, why bis miost enivions rival
hlad dulbbed loin the -Old Hpti."Even away
f romn the- footlightq there, were illusýions worth sus-
taining.

B UT' it li Ut a mnan's roomn. It wýas as feiine
as a bouditoir. It \vas anr affectationi for thec imipres-

.'sionable, decided P'rentis,;. as hie sat waiting for the
(Govýernior to raise thlic empc head si) sunk
in cosionsdejction. 'l'lie bead, rising a bienignatt
\\hite. above thle garb of monilkishI black, \vas somle-
thing "st"like the( roomi itselIf. It was, set, Preni-
tîss fuit, as, a stage i,, set -but essentially' for \vo
11inen Yet both weesignificanit, for. in botb rte
f igure anid its environiment lay a ce-rtatin key to the

niseyof lBorowvsky's success. Thar sucçess hiad
been tbrouigh bis uniderstanidiing, bis instiict Iv'e unl-
derstandinig, of womien. Hie knew- their capabilitiesý,
thei1r emlotions, theçir self -Conitradi ct ions; and( onlt
of this knlowled(ge lie hiad made bis namec.

Prentiss turned studdenly back to thletbe
aLcross which the great manager had thrown is,
listless ari, wýith tile unhfardenedl whtite- hands re-
laxed. hegesýture was the dramnatieconlso to
an equlally dramaltic saewi.

"Ad owv you've seen it," said Borowvsky.
"Wa "asked Prentiss. Butt hîce the manii of

Imagination lie was, lie had alrecady worked ot
thle scene i bis own quick brain, so flint when file
words actually felI fromn the Governo(.r's over-filI
H1ebraic lips, as curVed and mobile as a wonian's, lie
hiad the sense of listenling to sonietbing which hiad
alrrady fallen on bis cars.

"We''re not going to land il!" were the words
hie heard.

Prentiss didl not look np) at the other mani as lie
answeredl.

-l know it !" lie said.
This was the truth7, but its miere articulation sent

bis heart down in bis boots. lie felt a sense of
shamne, too, that bis first thouglit was of the play,
not of bis wvife. ]le wonidered why it was tbat
p;.nic, witb its every-tilan-for-bitnscif brutalities,
could produce snicb a reversion to type, snicb a re-
lapse to barbarie selfishiness. Then lie tried to
justify bis own position by letting bis mmid dwell
on bow ne hadl 'arried that play with him for z
year, how hie bad carried it in bis brain, month by
miontit, as a miother carnies ber baby in the crook
of bier arm. And now it was to, be a failure.,

He refused to become like the rest of thein. Hie
deliberately swung the trend of bis thought back
to bis wife. Site was flot s0 much bis own, per-

cRifcIr>LIrY
lu.ps, as the play was. But she was more iun-
portant. He had always stood a littie in awe of
her. Hie knew her imperiousness, her rnoods and
whinis; they were the offshoots of her power, the
wayward back eddies in that full and sweeping
current of strength. Hie even loved them, but it
xvas an adoration touched with amazement. Hie
knew only too well bow bard she had worked on
thie part, for his sake, for the Governor's sake. for
hier own sake. They had made up a trinity from
whose efforts a new star was to bie born. And
Cxod knows, they had ail worked, if mere work

(Iud o aniytbing. lie remiembered the "part"
that for weeks she had carried about with hier.
The one bundred and sixty "sides" of typewritten
dialogue, by the time she was letter-perfect, had
corne to, look like a bundle of soiled bank notes,
over-scrawled and worn and dog-eared, and
amended aind again amended. But now he was
nocthýinig more than an ordinanice clerk, with no
place onr thle firing hnle. His woerk was over; he
was unable to do anyýthinig more. "Favinla Wil-
liamis," duiring tbose turgîd weeks of rehearsals,
no longer seemecd even bis wife. It was bier own
battle, and she had to figbt it out in her own way.
Ule had mecrely equipped hier witb an instrument.
'l'le camipaigni remiainedl with ber and hier generai,
Bult nlowý it was not evenl to be a camlpaigni.

Prentisýs looked up, conscious that the Governor
wvas waitîng for himi to speak. The older manl had
nlot the gift of words. lie was in manyv things
ailmost iniarticuilate. Buit bis instincts wevre active;
they tapped ahead of thougbit like a stick hefore

Whtdo, yon Want me1 to dIo?" the young play-
wvrighit tked. Yet thet momtent hie hadl uttered it
hie felt thle weaknless of thle question.

-I want youl to go away for ten days," was the
(Governior's uinexpected answer.

-1But wvon't you need mie?'> begani Prenitiss.
"No, I won)t't" wais the quick retort. *"Can't you

eeI VoU'v done your part? It isnl't y'ou 1
WhIo is it theni?" asýked thec unhiappy younig

hulsbanid. -
"It's lier!"> was flic othier',q explosive ansýwer,

1 tellivt'i we Canl't go On this, wvay! We can't
dol it

ThnWhiat vani 1 do?"l
-Pack your bag and get ont, Go downl to Lakce-

w\oodI, to Allanitic City, anywhere. Onlly get out !",
.. n whol\ýlat good w'ill that dIo?" clemaniided thic

youniger man, wîith a combative stare at thicwhite

"l'ldo this: it'll give Ile a, chralic tu Save i'
star, atnd save your play t

1)RE-NTlISS squaredl imself in bis chair. lie biad
hecard rmrsof tlic Go(verinor's wvays, of bis

inethods in the past, of old-fashîonled third degree
brutalities, of Vesuivian blasphiemies and thrcats
and that f renzy of diabolisin which lashed the
over-taxed spirit inito its Iast paroxysmn of sficed.
It was ail very wvelI for mule-driving. But the day
for that sort oif thinig. for anythinig but levee rouist-
abouits, was over and gone.

"Iprefer staying rigbt here 1" said Prenitisýs,
mneetinig the other man's haggard and hounid-Iike
eyes.

le was abouit to adld: "And g o down with thec
sýhip t" wlben a gIlance into the Governor's averted
face with its tell-tale purpie shadows of weariness
close unrder the eyes, brougbt himi up short. But
hie did not stirrenider. -l can't do it" hie declared.
He said it with almost a toucb of regret. "I can't go."

Yu'egot to go!t" Borowsky liad swung
round on him, wîth one fat hand slapping on the
table edge. Prentiss bated to think of hia wvife as
being payed on like an instrument by those fat
white fingers. lie abhorred the tbouight of lier
being kneaded and shaped and moulded by that
adroit master of charlatanisin, for it was, after
ail, nothing more than charlatanisin, nothing more
than make-believe. "I tell you I can't aford a
failure,» the master was declaring. -You can't
afford a failure. Sh, can't afford it. I've got to
land tbat woman, and l've got to land that play!"

-But she's worm out-she's al] in! Lokia
she's like, even now 1" demnurred the husband

They never znentioned hier by name; she was,
ing those weeks of work, the one and only wc
in the world to both of them. It was about
and her alone, that their entire littie piano
systemt of activity revolved.

"A11 in What does that count? She's gui
part to, play, and I've got my production tc
over 1"

"But she's a human being, you know !" wvai
younger man's protest.

ulhen why can't she act like one?" sna
back the other. He was on his feet by this i
striding back and forth on the soft ru'gs. "I
you worry about her not standing it. The,
stand it, when they have to t"

T HEY stood lit, Prentiss knew, very much
rider îln a six-day race stands his Iast hot

effort. The one thing was to, get the first
over, to get the thing launched. Once over,
established, it would carry îtself along, al
automatically, like a dlock wound up. But
that one first night: had to, be fluing the h~
breakirig frenzy of effort that made the re,
that set the pace. To the audiences, hie kne,
would seemn the beginning; to, 'those behlind
scenes it would be more like the end.

"Yes," cried the manager, witb his wom;
irrelation of utterance, *'that's just %vha t's
matter! You keep giving ber sympathy!
keep wheedling and pitying her! Y ou undlo ei
thing! Good, heavens, man, don't you sec what',
to happen ? She's going to kili your play!I
going to, put you back ten years! She's goi
puit herse1f out of the running!1'

"I know it's--it's not shaping up the wa,
oughit to!1" lHe was once more thinking oi
play, and bis plaýr a1one.

-Sbaping up. It's awfiui! It's rottenl, r
tiss winced at the unomiiproiing stage-life
jective. -And you know,,ý wby! That womian's
kitbcheap people for five seasoiis. She whines
she yodels. She's ail am.She thinks those stu.
glassý attitudes'I1 stili go down. AHl she's beenl ta
is to look pretty, and to, show hier teethi. But
neyer Iearned to act, Bvery damun ting's .VI
flir mecthod's wýrong. lier way's wvrorg.
voice is wrong. And she wnon't Sec it;
wýol't face wvhat she's got to fatce, or go under I

-Ithought011 she raýthler got awvay wvith
thiirdl-ac(t speech of he(rs this mloring," vent~

Prnis.He rememiibered the tired and ýý
face, the uiictuous anid shaidowy eyes, flie lithle
spirited body as it pulsedl and shook with its
tended emlotion, as it quivered witb its eageî
to do a miaster's bidding.

"It's wrong,, I tel] you, every word and mi
it. And she knows you're backing hier uip in
she's doing. She knows it!"

.i neyer imagined there wýas an y conspi
against your authority," mutrmutred Prentiss.
sarcasm was wasted on the other man.,

-Then pack your hag and get ont so I can c
that authority.»

It dawned on Prentiss that a week's rest
from it al], wouldi he more of a blessing tha
had imiaginied.

-But what would you do, even if 1 did goi
for a week or so.»

-Knock somne of that nonsense ont of lie,'
to teach bier how to act 1"

The young husband moved a little uneasil
bis chair.

'You mean she's got to-to, knucle dowi;
suggested withb the ghost of a smile. -Kn
down, to you?»

-She's got to knuckle down to autbority, wh,
it'8 to me, or to YrOu, Or to any other mani who ki
the gane. Ste's got to learn that forty vea
titis business van somletimes teach a mnanager s
tbinj 1"

Prentiss could readily enough concede that 1
The Governor knew the gaine; lie knew wbK
give.and how to giveit. Hiecould foretefl
would effervesce into applause, simmer siw



s," he finally admitted, xvith a solemn move-
E1 the ad. "Yes, I know."
u don't know. She's get yon buffaloed. I
right now, Prentiss, that uvomati's got te be

bt, or shie'lI break us, ail of us. She can
high and mighty in an tîp-state sunîmer stock.

cnt do it on Broadway, net in my bouses."
~Goverrior knew lie w'as earrying bis audience

Hie coiuld see it by the mnelanocboly hesitancy
rounger imans eyes, and bie swept.up hî' cli-
icveienit wbile the nmomnt was ripe.
may hurt yen a little, and it may burt ber.
; the onty way. J've get te face it, the
S yon've get to. I've get te break that wo-

le saine as yon'd break a range colt !"
:iss reseutedl the man's language
rhile be was unable te resent
*ement. But he weuld never
ierI the dramatist lhe was with-

ne inhierent love of power
as power. They were now

inalities. Hie knew the careers
vernor bad shaped. He knew
rs lie biad made. Yet bie was
together ignorant of how

id been fashioned, cf how
3ng'-adutlated and arbitrary and
ial women had been taken un

Md4 howv, like snow, tbey eould
lied only after they w'ere ln a

condition.
poroof cf the pudding was in the

Prentuss admîitted, as be sat
A in tbouight. The painful real-

itust bew miuch bis play meant,
mucb its success meant, was
homne toi lm.

1, if yon insist on my geing
V'il go," hie flnally said, as be

[). "But it'll only be on eue cen-

>n't wvant conditions," retorted
ocrat of destinies.
1. theri, one decency," revised

it do voit mean?"
cari l'Il go onîy when I'm as-
ou'II lue genitle with ber, as gen-
i ber as possible."
it do yenl think I amn?" breke
white-meopped manager. "Wbat

Iln by being the ether thiug?"
iss took up bis bat. Then hie

ppose we've got te face it," be,l3vrowsky snaipped eut the,
anid followed lmi te tbe door.

TISS aiways remiemiberedl that
cek iu Atlantic City as tbe melst
le one cf his life. Th ,le sheer
zig idielneas inito wbich it pluntg-
ate like acid on is tired nerves.
longer felt like a mere desert-
Nas slOwly possessed of the in..
i that lue had basely betrayed

le person it was bis. dulty, te protect.
wb.-atever bis wife mlight be unde(lrgo-

Iin Ne Xork, he assured ixuseif,
d at least been coerced into no s;uch

aud corroding pas'sivity as blis owu.
[t, as the week dragged on, that blis

tIl had been strapped upl in sonie narrow and
straight-jacket. A dozen times a day hie re-
luis promnise not te Wvrite or tele rapli. A

'mies a day' as be cauight tup the belatedNe
ipers and bitnrily read the different and ait
igre -advance" paragraphis as te tbe newv

ky production, lie would feel thue saule
tring resentinent agairist ýthe comjpa-ct wbicb
hum te rinlg up on, the "long9 distance" and

le old tug to tbrow uip everytbing and re-
't began te secin like a sort of caitalepsy te
Ee fei >t that grea mnovemients were unifier lway,
uuts in wbîcbi ail bis destiny was involved,
lie was being denied a part in thein.

he paced the board walk and foughit it eut
nid. Then lie packed bis bag and took a train

York, like a mati comng back front the
Hie could scarcely decidie, as he stepped
t» the fetid warmath of the SubwýNay, wbether

Id go home to bis wife or first g'o and find
ky. Hie began to realise how bard the
bing would lue to make clear. Hec also reai..

v' contrary to bis expectations it had ai] turn-
He bad once dreamned that this play was

cbring>h1im and bis wife more intimately.
dislbytogether, alinost as a child itself

ave done. But ini that lue had been, nustaken.
awoke t» the exteunt of that mistake wtuen
d himself unconsciously directing hris steps
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towards his club, fIe wouldo only bhe i the w aynow, an outsider, an intruder, until thec co)ming
three-houred ordeal was lvr ýtI lre iiiself behind his paper in the re So hel briielm-ragwiithout any thdeabe redingili room, i1ieanIý
page news that Ivan Cartri-lht had,( bee suplaù
by Gordon Shane as the: fatheèr in the( lie\\orw
production. The part hiad neye vr beel moIýre than11 aI
"feeder," and Prentiss had ]),.rbcn i) c hpressed by the bibulous Cartright. Adntig
by *thîs time, miade muchdiern.

As the dinnier hiour dre% oin rntsfndtlie
club unendurabfle. Se(- hev lad ut te, th,
square, and theni wn\it slwNand amesv
Broadway, looking for the Brwk''he he5

Vie cartain contlntued t» go 1.p1 and dowli like il great maw-

on teblbadad ac Illte eloctric in as
theyblscne liketilip beVds ln (liecrw
valley side .)f stone l and tee. lie fouund some1(tingi;
compan'iotbi and home like luin the brrying11t

crowds,, In Ille Codging taxi-cabas, in tlie hoinlg
mlotor cars that bummedll., ont tblr(iugh the strcets
like a bcesamstern f rom Its blives tblronlgh
au open orchard.

li adrdon unltil lie was, huuIgryý auid a
failar chop-housýe sign turnied Is thengbits agreeably tfi mîîstyv ah ie an a nuutttoil cboep. Se be enitered

tbe restaulranit, founld a1 table, and peedddfi
clentIy and dcitl te et bus ditner,

Life wabaf' way thirongjllhi b )i ul nlihnu
ton chop wN"bitile becanue( cosiu f an, evel builk
uer preseuuce close bebind hlmii. Lt was that cif Cart
rxght, the bibuilous old "hay"gazing clownI at
humi wýIth pensive and berlreovn.yc.The
new,.comner, i that pemousues whmch 1 eve 1a
cobol could niot submerge, sadIy and callyN sal

dewn ii Ille chair directiy acre'ss the tableI f roml1Prenlt]S S.
"We'li, wb.iat's happeuecd since I Ieft yvou?"e

quired the playwýrigbtI, forcing a nlote of fctes
ness, wblicb wa1s far frein bis actiual temlper.

-You shoeuld neyer bave left, sir !" waýs the d1ep-
'ly-intoned and inelaucholy response.

'Anytbing wronig?" demlanided P1rentiss, new ac
tually suid acieyalammed. l'ie oid acteir leained

s10w1y baek ii lis chair sutiosd his longs.
Lt was a slow and diramantie inhalation oif righteouis
indignation.

"l'n ig!"was the deli1berate and guttural and
aitogchler conclusive answer. Cartil m  slow azud
hecavy siglu, however, obvie-iusly implied that even
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greternn,ftl ues, if possible. bad bMallen tbe

''\\ i arui ou'ut ?"

*Ye, x h ?' itordthe lo speaking bullk of
rndgnaion "Wvindced? lial, they will tell

X OU tVs lii'. Ii theY' Wlil te'li yoi it ix as that.
ft IpXi sir, V'il îll vnn Xi bv, miani tel îian!

lîoraî,-v li~ph~r~ ikX ieli t.ei,,s leilflin bie

'i badîîoi iii nik r. Biu, 1 li:îd bicon
heblding î lai nigeîi ililun .uu o f thle nid sdi n dl!

lit r~ludtb~lubdsubkea sI1,ar pluni Initier lus
s~ tlltn hnîge X b.u 11 get luiiîi f the d

\\ iaiart vo flcî abot ?'111

lia bennsngyotîr w fsir!'* lie
'plittcred 1u i. albli indignat ion»
*\bout th Iw \av ht i( %illitifild aîd degrad-

aý geit cileun ; aid l'fil flot geugto stand
hi.si. îidbeu à ïooliilnei 'd de

i auied.t'nr :ifa like' a rnnnjii,,ui

thullit piisbud( his chop au y ,itli
aIIIlbi, at for cating gne

"'I oudtdeif,'' (IucIIlaînIe the mnan
thf stage "1( Xn IcI tel on Mister
rets y ou don't gai yt ingb

il ,nduuig a xilnan like that itot; ilv
stier1es cevury day !Yoi knw i er;
aiid I 1io her. And wo lîoil kinî

I3oow'ky.Se lo nold have lictipr
lCcd SIie hhîl ave been watcu

Ic, saî' 1,v the lallor that erept into
l'ueîiis fae lit lus ix erk was god.

\\,.Il (c)It on 1 fit it. i
"A plavs a V pa, lie largelu' enîed-

tcd, \ndf aý :lt' pa-rt, Yon have
to nuiake, yoiu pe wl ork. Y'oiî'vc

Ugot to nluak t'itke tlitir bris
Il uli ci Il"t\\ h i l it Iîrts' Vue -w41n ai
lilon hiluls il WornanÉII haif (Il O ro.Ss al
Itilly bvý thei haslr. oûw or no Ro>

roamkv ,Ila îatih odç ilit s
P'lrt iMdi 'all'sOt,"

a']It' ; ie "' eriud I'rcritiss, pîro-
jecîing bfis itfce forw-ýard :*cross
the tabile. 'l(-î iiiunx'eîncnî ix a\s like that
of a fi!gbtIngt gaieck

illit'th trutffl", iitnnled lîaek the
1)1(1 ~ ~ ~ îý acohlrnigbsland downl on

iei itale lke i joiner gix ing a nil
lîa t ast bianinuier lnw

~REN'IISS ws glad (if flhc open air;
hc wNas gf;[d of thec chanice te give

belte drecio bluis ,oenet lie
,,aýs glad te) have (lutin on hicil
te foi, ls tenlly of hlot andi sllllUlder-
înig rcetun.There was; going to)
be, sionw golod platin talk. :111d hle was
giad of it. And( hie hed it woulIlld

lvad tocuebn Ise, proîîîptl0y anduîcoîprmu
îngyan inbiuiaginlative yonîugwL lmdli hie eould

alreajdy fccl Ille thndii lf thle eciIl fist againist the
padded \%hitle Rlesh,

Vet Browsk, li founld, wvas noti tl Ilui, pr
nient hotel. A calrnly anîd dsoerigy c
teonis servanti nîifcrmed,' lrentiiss that themange
hiad flot dilued hiie;i nior hadl bu( cven hlnncd houle.
lIII had, in fact, lwenl buls.v:1 ai hetr silice
iîne ln Ilhe rnoring'. And nîld theIl( iire bie aniy

P'rentisýs slIIihtî weaikan shkn nd bll
: iiscrable. sai(l there wýould be. l n message. He'
n ade his \way to) the street agaun, lookingi irreso
Iutelyv abouit atI thle flofd tidle oif Irailic thlîa surged(
downi' throughi upper lruadwai t' thoiIle theatIre dIis
trict. IlI Je thiat cuirrenit catchi ln np1 and carry

hlm11 aIlng. Ue let it eddv i hl uimlecsslv about theý
wecstern ofelicf h ircie andl tcriis 1,ightb Ave-
nule into Brawa gain. Ile let it carryý him on

jlitu Tlinles Squlare. 1 hen he looked 11p at a street
clock and sa\v that it a already vight.

Ife pulled bis biat down\i over is vYes as fie drew
necarer Borowýsky's thleatre witi thec great rose-tintedl
sigii of stippled elctiric liglits anniouncinig the ntew
star's inme. lie puished( throughi the c-roewd, as
cauiios as a pickpocket, and for the price of an
orchestra chair boughit a top gallery scat froml a
speculator with a rowv cf grenbacks foldedl fan-like
betweei i: fingers. Theni hie climibed the stairs,
made his wayL to blis seat, and sat down-t and waited.
Hie couild feel the, beal cf bis (own, pulse, quick and
short and bard. On)lt of bis bloold, for seme reasonl,

(Ce)nti ie'd on Page 23).
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j!DEMI -TASSE
Newslets.

THE dear old Globe is simpl>' para-
lyzed by the brazen success of

Bourassa. It is se speecbless with in-
dignation that it is writing editorials
about Henni tbe Hilalrious ever>' other
day.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster hastens taecx-
plain tbc reverse in Quebec. That
worthy politician is stncb a zpecialist in
ill-luck that b e can -lwavý tel just
where the brick came f rom,

No one cani say that the Nationalist
Party is afflicted witb rithen book worm
or infantile prlss

Thene is a Toronito evcning palier,
publisbed on Bay' Street which says that
Sir Wilfrid bas great histnionic abilit>'
Does thc editor mean te caul thc Premier
of this ceuntry a comedian?

The Canadian navy has received a
great impetus.

Tbe address of Mrs. Cnippen is etrn-
estl>' seuglit b>' ber lovingz husçband.
Absence makes his beart grew fonder.

Out 0f Tune.

T HE CouaiFta nd thc Télegram
Are having lots ef fun,

TIeugh ne eue in Toronton
Cani tell hcnw 'twasý beguni.

Thecy scrap about the nation's songs,
And whiicb i, truly great,

Andt which is; eut of harnrny,'
And w icb faut of date,

That roýusing s;ong, "TeMaple Lýeaf,"
Is quoctced b>' our friend.

Who wnites of its supsigWorth
Tu coluinins vithout end.

The tune' of our "0O Canada"
It simply cannlot raise,

Mornic the Fnrieh-Canadiatn baud
Will sa>' a word of prLise.

Church and State.

TiIR diedl lasýt month in Peterbon
ouigh the oldesýt resideut, in the per-

,;on of Jamejns Stvue ex-M.P. Hle
biad livedl in Pecterborouigh sinice 1843.'
Ile was a Censervative in pelitics and
a1 prsouTal fnicnid ef the latc Sir John
A. Malcdonald. Hfe re.prresented West
Peterboroughi in the Dominion J'arlla-
ment for two ternis, froin iR17 ta xBçd,
defeating liou. Georgeý A. Cox in bis
fîîrst elect-ion.

During this contest of twveuty-tbree-
years age tbe- feeling raul higli on cadi
side, for, althouigl Peterborouagh was,
strongl>' Conservaitive, George A. Cox

wsa pepular citl,en. A Peterboroughi
man wis rccalliug the fight, during a
recenit conversation with politkcal friends

"I renmenI Weil the Sunlda>' befone
the election. Both Mr. Ccx and Mr.
Steveuson were, if my mecmor>' serves
me well, members of the Charlotte
Street Methcodist Chutrch. The>' were
eutrus-tedl with the <ignified dut>' of tak-
îng 11p the collectien. OnI the Sunlda>'
befocrte fiiuaI cjntesti Uic>' were fan
more observed thant the mninisten hilai-
self, %%-li feound it difficult te prrâch a
gos'pel of pence te a eougregatiou lu-
tensel>' interesýted iu -a political flght.

"As the>' appreacbed the altar withi
their silven.-filld lats the caindidates,
came faice te face aud regarded each
other with diae.Thisý was tee mmtcli
fer ilhe cougre-gatien and audible smilcs
gneed the returu i e ach politirian te
thec seclusionI of bjis pew."

Their Favourite Songs.
S INCE sucli au interest bas been ae

in the ruatter of a national se;ng,
it lias becui ceuisidered wise te enter
upen thec subject o! faveurite mnelodies
with prominent Canadians and flud out
their prefereice.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declares his fond-
ness for nautnical song and never tires
of "A Life ou Uic Ocean Wave" and
"A Sailor's Life fer Me."
1Mr. Henni Bourassa, ou the contrary,

bas no fenduesu for songs of the ecean
and prefers the simple mclody of "My
Counltr, 'Tis of 'Phee.Y

Mr. F. D. Monkc las à lilcing for thse

sentimentaîl and is deeply affected b>'
"The Girl I Left Behind Me," thc lady
in the case being tbat ancient damisel
known as the GConservative Party'.

Mr. R. L. Bonden îs aflhicted with a
fondness for gentle lyrics and prefers
lullabies ta any other kind of melodyý
"Rock Me te Sleep, Mother" is his fav'-
ourite song.

Sir James Wbitnecy sconns the lighter
lays and proïesses te indulge in such
outbursts as "Let Me Like a Soldier
I"-all," and ' Hold the Font."

The Retort Diplomnatic.
O N thc roniniig a.ften the Drummond-

Arthabaski. election, Smr Wilfrnid
Lautrie-r was aiked what lie theuglit o!
thbe situation. Hîs repl>' was character-
is;txc:

"The gevecrounent bas receîved a blow,
ni course, but ît should not be exag-
ge rated.

111 feel ver>' much like Abrahami Lin-
coln did on the occasion of just such 2,
reverse. Hfe was askedl b>' a friend
wliat lie thought cf it, just as you ask
now. Lincoln replied. 'I feel like the
littk, boy Who hurt isý toe-too sere
te laugh and tee big te cry.'

"The charge that Laurier has beenl
'boist by bis own petard' is untrue.
Laurier bas neyer used his influence
wvith Frencli-Canadians against English-
Cànadiansý ýýr ever donc antytfiing but

try t prevunt racial prejudice in Can-

Typically Yankee.

M ODSYil stli not the besetting

On the day before electien day the Ve7v
York Commercial, publisbed lin New
Y'ork. had the following cute little
niotice: To-morrow being election day
and a universal holiday, there will bce
ntifsue of the N'ez York Commercial.

Opcning for Boy Scouts.
WHFY net have the Boy Scouts' idea

on the farxn? Tnstead of the poles,
the-y could carry bacs or ha>' forks,

taonin te c seasen, and among
thefir duities woulci lie: Hunting for con-
cealrid eggs; in the barn and barnyard;
hreaking ui encampients cf Canada
this;tles andf other agricultural enemies;
appreheuiding stray detàchasents of
chîckens; delng entrenchment work
along rows cf potatoes and &round corn
hiilîs, and stalking and bringing home

Strange, Isii't It?

W E'VE-- got us5ed te meut things, but
are f ree to coufes

That it cones as a mighty -surprise--
That the mian *honi the>' un' has money

Doesn't take it along when lie dies.

A London "Bull."

THET- fefliin i part e! a despatch
qcit fom earoldLondon recenti>'

to Canadian papers: The Standard sys:
ILv;u bc, perfeeti>' f rank. The coin-
mercal rragemntsbet-ween Canada

and the United States must and cani
ouI>' bc the thin eind cf tlie wed<e e!
political uininl.

Well D@fine.

J ONE.,S-What sort of a mani is
Brown?

Srnith-Do you want ns> cazidld
opinion?

jones-Ycs.
Smith-Well, as near au I can place

cooking: In a Western Ontario city a
girl who was giving the city îts first
taste of domestic science teaching was
ver entïhusiastic over ber work in the
schools. One evening she said te, the
group about the boardîng house table,
"Usually 1 give the children haîf an egg
cach for cooking purposes. To-day 1
bad only half the usual su4p1ly, but the
cbildren maide the cutest littie quarter-
egg omelettes you c ' uld wisb te see."

Mound Builders.

SN many Canadian villages the man
who teaches the school is second

in importance only to the minister. If
the minister is away, the public meeting
is presided over by thc teacher. If an
athletic club, debating socicty, or reading
circle is to be formed, the teacher is ex-
pected to lead the way. His opinion
cardes weight, and bis comparlionship
is valued higbly by the young men of
the village.

That's the background for a little
incident in which there figured the
teacher and a "citizen" of a village a
few miles front OwenSound. The two,
werc on one of their little autunn
ramblcs niear the village, and they bad
exchariged interesting bits of informa-
tion about cities and the open country.
'Tve often wondered," said the villager,
after they had talked of many strange
things, "iiow ail these bills 'happened.'

The teacher had heen reading up sa
as te mnake intcres-tirIg the lessons in ad-
vanced geography. whj*ch bais couple cf
fifth class pupils werc soon to l..ve, and
it was with pleasure that hie stated what
âppealed to him as the snost probable
caus;e of the hills. Carefully, hie ex-
plained the thenry that the earth had
-ooled and eontracted, its crust thereby
wvrinikling inte valîcys and hills.

The other man listened attentively,
and dhiu, witb net the suspicion of a
sniile, said, "Oh, tbat's it. And here
l've been going ardong thinking that it
waS just that people had too rnuch
land and pilcd some of it up eut of the
wa,,y,"

It was the same villager who, when,
"<-ompany" had hclped hlmn te do full
justice te supper at his home, wuln
say, "I wish it was to-morrew morning,"
and, when somecone ]had asl<ed wby.,
would say, "I want te sec what we're
going te bave for breakfast."

As Tt Seemns To Us.
N 0W it's tp te us ail to plan a "safe

and .sanle» Chris;tma.
Tt is s-id tliat the curater of the

Royal Frussian Observatory, at Trep-
tow, is planninig an aeropl'ane expedi-
tien, and there looks te be, ini that, a
gond hint for ail olservatory people
who promise uis "finle -and warm" con-
ditions for a day whicb arrives with
a plentifu-l supply of rain, hail and snow,

Satie people who would like to bave
had more to be thankful for-J. Jeffries,
W. J. Bryan, ex-King Manuel, W.

Lareand T~. Roosevelt,

Dr. Cookc, it is anniounced, is to coame
forth f ro>r seclusion, so let's be prepared
te learn that he has dlscovered perpetual
motion, thc feunt of perpetual youth,
the slxtfi sense and the feuitb dimien-
sien and lias squared the circle,

Life lu just handing money ever oee
counlter alter another.

Fnnny that the big citieqs hould be
making sucb a fuss over birdinen, sec-
inig that aviation has been for years a
common method of getting about in the
co'untry pla.ces. Tt ueuxs ages sixice we
first rend in the co'untry weeklies ;uch
items as "Bill Jocnes teck a flylng trip
te tcwn yesterday.Y

Three cheers for the U. S. A.-United
South Africa.

The fater of the daylight saving,

With our own factories in
Toronto, Montreal and
Winnipeg and the imu-
mense purchasing power
of our three stores we are
able te make and seli furs
ait prices much below
what one would expect
to pay for the highest
class goocls.

And ne matter where you
live oun mail order de-
partment makes buyirig
as satisfactory almost as
if you visîted the store.

Racenn

Two Skin Stole and la
Insperial Muff to mat

(Seec ut)

É2 2.O0O

Mif Sets
$55.00 to $350.01

Pevslan Lambi Col
$135.00 t. $600.0
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sud are thoroughly secure.
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WL RESULTS COUNT
3o le known by Its fruit, po je a
pan y by the. résulte it produces
olicy-holc4e. And go best
t A 'omn'*Y ha@t mxade good in
pet* tg found ta the renewal of
fIdnce by old polley-holders.
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London and Canadian Investments.
ADIRECTOR of the Banik of England reniarkei thie ouher da tat somnan>' Çanadian induitstrial propositionsj wercbrig p'l,uthfoire thecBritish investor that Canada's credi1t as wh Leas sur bcbaffected by it, but the great success tha.t has atene th01c ueo$5,ooo,ooo of bonds of Price Bros. & Company tdv. goeýs to ho thait theBritish investor is now ver> weil posted regarding the (?anadian situatiionand, as a rule, caui be counted on to know just abouit as muiich of thie pro-position as the average Canadiani himself. The entire issueý oIf $5ooS oit is understood, was well over-subscribed thle day af-ter th' nnunemnof the issue was miade, Engiand taking abouit $3,oooooo0 of tht['isuacompared with $2,ooo,ow dîsposed of in Canda lbt as it was announllcedthat 'the subscript:ion list 1)ud e kept open tili tho x7th, lut ma luchaal] subseriptions wiIl have to he reduiced ow%%ing to tht' fact thlat thei gr-ossamnount has been ver>' largel>'oe-uhcie The finarricingt, for thic ncw'project, which wiIi reult ji 'the estali4hing of a lrg papcir anld pulp m1ilion the property of Price Bros. & Compa>',i"v Ltd.. (n flic SagenayRiver,was arranged by Mr. W. M. Aitken, flhe Presidenit of Royali Sociirities Co,who on the prescrnt occasion gave his esnlatnin ti th' Lndon (.11dof issue. Two of the' other most suiccessful consolidationsi eff(,ee by \Mr.Aitken during the past laine mionths hiave been those of the Canlain Car& Foundry Co. and the Steel COmpIInyý of Canada.

Me*
Important Ore Discoveriea.
'J'WO distinct discoveries of ore thiat go, a long wýav oN rsasuigtperrnanency of the' iron aind st 1 ndustryv in aaahave been ade-during the' past few months, onceow ini Nova Sc, tia 1:1 the oire alreas (Ifthe Nova Scntia Steel and Coal tiltan , e iii in] the( Michipico)tendistrict, wrhere th(- La-ke Suiperior Cor-porationl operatesz its famous1w ihelenmine. As yet ver>' littie information has bee giveni to th' uli rgrdneitheir discoverjes, both of themn having been of a niature. which tht' cfornpanyrlikes to keep ta itseif tili there is somec particular reason why- the puiblic-shouild have a better idea of the vast resources the>' may, po;sss Enlough,hiowever. bas been becard incidental>' ta indicate 1hat hooth are priualrich. That made on the areas of the N ova Scotia Sieel :1n1( coal Comipanyhaving been on a lower area than bas yet been praspected, yet it led tothe richest body, according to the engineer's repo(rts, that bas yet benkocated anywhere on the camipany's area. This will be aill flhc more sur-prising in as much as the areas of the Nova Scot'i Steel a1nd Coal Co.always showed a very high percentage, -ad the resrîlts of tht' comlpleteassays on the ore taken fromn the new discoveries will be watchcrd for withconsiderabîe interest,

The discover>' made uip in the Michipicoteni districtbenesspcalimportant from the fact that it hbas unrcoveredi ai Beýsemer de>po)ýit, anld it i';understood that praspecting, which rvequired( ani oltlay of approxi m.1telv$125,000. showed ore ia sight of a valuer of approximately vî,Oo hrwere many who doubted right along htenesm r ar wniuld 1,r founldin that district at ail, but the sueitaetof minles of the Lake SuiperinrCorporation had been oontending for quite -i few yevars panst that on1 aniouitlay of a -small anlount of mnone' h le couldi prove that it ixked tre,and on this as weli as ail othier oc cas;ins, it i; niiCe to 'çve that thic' mant'scontentions have corne truce. Situlatcdl at S1101 A grat ditneone froni throther, these discoveries will go a long wav toiwardi; zivinpý fihe -orliaidea of the vast extent of the are areas oif Caniada, anid with thic successwhich has obtained froni the ouitlay »w:\hich theure twvo companies hiave made,it is altogether probable that other conlipanies will be willing ta, provide forthe cost of developing areas which thic>' may have.

Another Group Gahxtng Its Hold.
THME other day, when it became kniowni that Mr, B. H1al Blroawn hiadresigned bis position as managr in Caniadai for the Lndon & Lan1-cashire las. Co., to become general manager of a new Trust comrpan 'y thiatintended d-oing business throughout Canada, -ilmo.-t everyvoae arotind the'ýstreet" in Montreal reaiarked that it musiýýt be a pretty big conicern if UIalBrown was going to g o ta it, becaulse for a great manyv ycars past Mr,Brown had been rli'ht i n the front of the inasuranric business of Canada, ntdhad built up a business that bas been the envy of almnost every other coli-pany 'operating in the couantry. Wheni one l(oiced arouind and iaqulredl fora white jtist what compan, lie wa.s going to go ta, one, wans ratheri purz1-dby the naine <'Prudentiai Trust Co." because no ot had -ver hecard of it.But witb Hal Brown la charge it will not be IonZ before it b)ecomescý veryfavourabiy known throughouit the couatry, and as it dlors, it wili be graduiali>'reeogaised that stîli another group, is playing a verv promninent part ini thefinancial operations tbrougbaut Canada. and b>' Ihe formation of tlie presentTrust company bas solved the problent of brinrgiag the English and foreignintereats stili dloser to the Canadian mea w%-h0 are playing a most prominenitpart in the developmnent of the resýources of the country. Tt 15 not known asyct just who wiiI forni the first board of dîrectars oif the comipany, but lt isthe intention ia addition to having a main Canad1in board, Io have a1 Londanboard. and besides ont in Wesctern, Canadaj local boards in Places like Wini-nipeg, Regina, Calg-ary, Edmonton and Vancouver, whicb will ensure to thecompany the possibility of having ver>' sotid advice on the investmcints itaxay niake in these particular districts. 'At the sanie time lt should ensure tothe compan>' a cornetion that should resit ln its getting a greit deal o!local business. lt is als<> understood that a vcry close waorkîag arrange-ment 'bas been made between the, new Trust comipariv and such well knownbanking institutions as the Union Batik o! Caniada, Th Blatik of Toronto,and The Home Banik of Caniada. It is stated t4hat it is the sanie group iniCanada wo rganised the Canada Secuirities Corporation, whlo have nowestabliahed the Prdential Trust, wbîch wiil give them their own institui-tions in Canada through wIich to finance their various transactions.
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INVISTMENT

PAMPHLET
Our Fail Investment Pamphlet

contains partilculara of a number
of attractive inveatment accurities,
coning security with a high re-
turn or prospecta of enhanced
future value.

Copy maiied on application.

McCUAIG BROS. la CO.
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SAFE-SUR-STEADY
rermoll desiring a safe, smure and steady incorne payable

prominply on due dates, will be ititerested in our

4ý47% DEBENTURES
The principal secured by l'irai Mortgages on Real Eutate.

Write for particulars and 17th, Annual Balance Sheet.

TUE PEOPLES LOAN% SAVINGS CORPORATION
Loudon, Ontaio.

IN MISWZ1NG 1 11ES5 AI)VERTISEMENPý-TS PLEASE: '4ION Tit CAN,4AI.icOU

"WIRESTRAND"
SUITINCS.

TWIO YEARS' HARO WEAR FOR $183.
Comrnage #Md Dufy Puild.

W. guarantec that suits made from aur -Wi restrand"
cloths will gîve ai least two years' bard wear, although the
price is oniy $13 inciuding Duty and Carnagge. The warp
is made fromt two-foid worstcd yarn possesslng a straining
strength of 335 ibs.

The -Wiresirand - Suitings have a standard of dura-
bility which cannai be lequaiied ait double ihe prie.

TWO VEARS' HARO WEAR f&or 1$18
The " Wtirestrand " Suit Io tsilored in high-class

artistic style, and'rnade oniy ta customer's speciai
measuremlents. These clotha have earned for us
hundreds of unsoicited testimoniale, and an experience of
five years wîh them enables us ta truthfuiiy claini that no
more satisfactory material for gentlemen's wear can possibly
b. found.

The Curzon way of doiug business i. flot the ordinary

ayThe Curzon way guaranteesi cach and every customer
abeolute and unqualified satisfaction, or, iu the absence of
ibis, the refond of the customiers ptirchase nîoney.

Thausands af graitified customners. Thousauds of satisfied customters.
It wiil pay you ta investigate the Curzon way of tailoring.
Bond plodb coed and ask sap.cilay for Il routwand"

pange of patternal Togethier with patterns we send you fashion-piaies
and complet instructions for accuIrate self-MealureMent and tape measure.
We fit you, na matter where you live, or refund the fuill amouni ai your
purdiase, Moaley.

AWARDED TWO OOLD MEDAILI
Reed ou ne ilque flot of unetoliild tchtmardIBle. 80,000

ftaqoied Il net aRbeoiutolSv genuin..

CRZONS Owen Sound-A Town.
O WTEN SOUND is an Ontario

town which certainly shows
noue of those synîptoms of retrogres-

>sion which are said by some critics
to be invading the systems of east-
ern munuicipalities. Its equilibriumn,
that is the biggest fact about Owen
Sound. It neyer puts on air-Owen
Sound became a town in 1857: it is

-still a town. Which is where it duf-
fers frani other places ini Ontario
which caîl tbemselves cities, though
noue of them, have more population
that Owen Sound. Therefore, Owen
Sound is the largest town in Ontario.
To be hackneyed, you mîght say that
Owen Sound "lies in the patb of pro-
gress," sitting up there on an inlet
toward the south-western part of
Georgian Bay. Here it corrals a big
heap of western traffic-fresh water
liners tooting Up the lakes for the red
wheat bhacks of Port Arthur and
Fort William; two transcontinental
systenis feeding the boats. They
are prosperous in Grey County's me-
tropolis. Owen Sound bas a comn-
fortable look. If you ask a real es-
tate man up there about that he will
winik and tell you about building

stn-part of the rocks of Georgian
Ray. We will show you it in the
post office, whicb cost a cool hundred
thouisand. This stone bas built a
gzoodf piece of the Soo Canal and
bridgres in Toronto. Citizenship is
described as virulent in Owen Sound,
remiember local option. And there
is somnething sicgniffcant -surelv in this
faet: just now public spirit is going
into its poclçet for a lar,'e suni to
enlarge the water supply wbich gravi-
tates into town froni deep springs.

* * et

Victoria and the, Northerners.
IF rumiour be truc, Victoria is to be

visited by the Hudson Bay Corn-
pany Th'le fur traders are goinig to
keep store in the Ouitpost. Victoria
is excitced. Lord Strathcona is said
to) have cabled an order for an eight-
storey concrete building. The coin-
pany hias suich establishunients in Wini-
nipeg, Nelson and Vancouver. Why
flot in Victoria?

Retired factors corne dlown f rom
the Arctic to bask wîth Indian armiy
colonels ini the charin of ber briar
hiedges and lotus land gardens-that
is alI Victoria so far as known of the
lords of the nortb,

Mental Hustling.

TI-TE repuitations of Rhodes schol-
ars have just beeni bared for an-

other year. The Rhodes bequi,ý i s an
antidote against provincialismn. Cana-
dians who have gone over to Oxford
have fouind tbat out. They come
back with wholesome respect for Ox-
ford mcethods. Some Rhodes meni
wbo have gorte forth with huizzas
hiave faded out-acadenically. They
will tell you- on the quiet hi' a for-
midable proposition for a Canadian
college gradulate to make the Oxford
gradle. An Oxford graduate is said to
know ten limes as much hîstory as ~a
first-class graduate in Modern His-
tory, say, ai Toronto. But the Can-
adian chaps have doue fairly weil this
year. A Nova Scotia intellectualist
,got away with the Robert Herbert-
Memorial Prize and big honours ini
economics; soine chap in Quebec got
a degree ini science, and a good report
it-, anthropologY.

Ou'r Cliniate.
C AN ADA, sur conteniporary pub-

lished in England, reoearks very
poignasstly on thxe advantages of

Canada as a Winter resort fo
lishrnen needing a rest cure:

"Winter Sunshine" is the
priate titie of a pamphlet issu
Messrs. Thomas Cook and Sa
world-famous tourist agents.
tains particulars of the fatilit
fleeing from the rigours of a
winter offered by the firni i
shape of visits to, "countries
provide sunshîne in varyi:
grees." One section is devo
winter sport in Switzerland, )
"dazzling spiendour of sunshi
snow." But why is not Cana
given a place among the cc
where "winter sunshine" ia
found? There is sunshine in
in winter, and winter sports
indulged in in an inspiring an
ing atmosphere net to be rivalli
among the Alps themselves. S
frid Laurier, who regards th
adian wînter as "the glory ai
ada," may be again citedi f(
benefit of Britons in search o,
ter sunshine," and those cater
their wants:

"*I do flot know anything s,
tiful as a heautiful winter d2
as we have in Ottawa, i M,
or in Quebec, where the rays
Sun glisten upon the white
which extends as far as the c
go towards the horizon. Ther
thing quite soi beauitiful, uinies
a winter nighit, when the blues
skies is studded with millions (
neyer seen to suich advantage
other country."

In another column a Port
correspondent once more ta'
the cudgels in defence of C
climate, and enters a protest
the persistent appellation o
Lady of the Snows." It Vm
wxiihout good ground that th
preferred for thec collected
sions of Canada of the rept
tives of the International Coi
Womni, edited by the Court
Aberdeen was "Our Lady
Sunishine."

Cheap Gas At Toront,
T is a quarter of a centur

since people began, toý hav
about electricity. And onle
they said-it wvould iinsi
drive out gas as a mneansc ofi
ation. To sortie extrnt su.
ordinary bouses rprouitinti i,
towns tbroughouî the coun'tr
electric light features. But
are iising gZas-,Irgely for
perhiaps. That was strikingi
trated last week whien the anr
port of the Toronto Constimes'
Company announced a rc
of five cents: maikirig the
price of gas to Toror
only seventy-flve cents a1 tl
feet. This redutction bas bei
sible in spite of fierce con
f rom the Toronto Electrie
Co>mpany. Oas bas gone dowt
ly in Toronto. It is not long àg
five dollars a thousaud was. t
in 1887, $1.25: the iICxt dr
ruake Toronito the cheapest e,
ket in America.

A

T ORON'

The WorIds
Meesure

Tallors.-I
iD8pt.187). 130192 CITY ROAD, LONDON, mNQLARD.

^od.ae for çlatternmli
CURZON BROS.. co THE CLOUCHER SYNDICATE. (Dc1t. i)

450 Confedovuition Life Building, TORONTO. ONTARIO.

pteas mention this PaP#r-
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The Scrap Book

Brothers-in-Law.
I N an English town a gentleman

and a countryman approached a
cage in the travelling zoo from oppo-
site directions. This cage cotinedio(
a very fierce-looking kangaroo. The1ý
countryman gazed ait thie wild aniiiial
for a few minutes with mouith an1d
eyes both open, and thien, turning to
the gentleman, he asked, "Wýhat kind
of animal is thiat ?"

"Oh," replied the gentleman, "*that
is a native of Australi.a."

The countryman covered is, eyus
with his hands as he exclimiied hI
horror, "Well, well! iy sýister miar-
ried one of them !"-udge.

Precision's Pitfall.
A YOUNG Baltimore mani bas a

habit of corrcctîng carelessne',s in
speech that comies, to bis niotic e. Th,
other day he wýalked into a shop and](
asked for a combh. "Doi youi wNvot a
narrow mian's comb?)", a-sked the
clerk. "Na," s a id thie ciustnier,

g-ravely, "I want a combl for, a stouit
flan with ruilber tee th.-Raltimo re
Amrrcan.

',Well, lira. strshbe. how didJ you like
mny sermon on Sunday ?-

- 01h. 1 thngt it was beautifill, air,
thank you, sir.-

«Atd whlch Part of it aleemned t, holdi
you mioq Il?"

-Weli, sir, wbalt look hold of me pnoit,
sir, was your pereverancear;te
you. vent over the nune thtug againa sudagain, sir.'-7h,, 7lter.

SiZnificant.
j T is related] thait a gcenlman who

was try-ingi a ho lrseV in crnin\%Il a jokenOtîc7t' after bvn
driven hirn for a Imile ortwta
lie puilled preit bard, requ1Iirmg con
,;tant atbganastayriani
the gent1lman1 eniqiirced:"Dyo
think it is juist the hiorse fat- a ;lady
ta rv?" "el sir," a. we.
the jockey, "I nust say that T s;houldi' 1.warit to mirry the wofian who conul
d]rive that biorse.»

Said Something.
ON board ail ocean liner wec a<ad nd gentlemanlr, acma

ied by their youngil boe)fl . aged six,
andi as is usu-ally lte ca1se. thle paren lts

were ver>' sick, \whIilr litll WýiIIic
was the elstthing on boalrd. Oneday the parents were lying in their
steamner chairs bopingý th'at they wvould
due. and littie Wl'llie was 'playing
abolit the deck.

Wiledid sOilethinlg of whlch hi sinother diti not approve, so se saiti
te ber hisanti, "John, please speaik
te Wllie." The -husbanid wýith thselittie streungth Ieft in bis wvasted formi,

CUE

E -"CONOMY was ouri
n idea when wein
vented OXO Cubes.
Don't pay for water
nor for botties - get
the Cubes. Tiiey hold
ail the nourishîng and
stîmulating properties
of ricli beef.

Sot ln Tins contalning 4 and 10 Cunbe.
TwO Ft'ee nti Sent on Iiofepnv 2c.
*ampi to pgy pcanae and pgddne.
OXO Il aulso packc ln botte3 for People who
plife Il Ln fluid foim

2% L,t.4 Cm et I

A Model K'',tchen
Wrth auotr foeab t ic hiri à>c the centre of the

lielme tho spcc. ih piru irid fh h1 wîf of %% riIl hur
talcnts ;aa:1hoiu nlaL i rf lui full \;r 1sr iitr- 1w 1 ' g ~, .rt
hecarth whi ic fluo k t tii ai r ;1i pur'. ýi11d ( 1il a Illwt fr cshI '-u
tiles- she1 preparcd the c 1dtl% Il iti, IU, tire vci~u. lk brow

pasrvth rasiw!i(>se j Jicv t, irdcrîrcss ruidý becr A j ilcal ner

;a L kitchen yuu cir Mnwys1eproud of îwr eo nsweet liIwayýfrt froîn stuffy, - îu ;iir always cool.
ILave meals You carifl alayç; h,, p roua af Virtigjsbirownied tri a turri lwver t>erer e v eerunr-okd lwy

just riglit.

The onderful Oxford Elconomizer
guarantees suii ta k-itclîien micIîei' aiway.l

'h O1 (Xford f noie kJckký il tIlefl aiýr frai the roomjust like- tihe olid-faaisiid cbirnney Ivcving1 jI ',et anti pure.

It give, ymu aIn venerv, ýtvt lier fil'. l'r.[; cvt' before L-nuwn.

It iinsurci thebe rsut iii ctoking d.wans

It avyou ait le;iit 20l of your coal bill la real dollirs
and cents.

It is the c trmral eieee nn o1 ai vook stofve.

Yet thiis is oilyv olio of thv speciaifetue foiund onlY ;In

Gurney-Oxford Stoves anid Ranges
Th T heer mlati y oIther, L-zich o7lo if whic1 xviisve vu
Gurney t'mi neandIc ie ' id ls tho m tn- rd cuo
Fousidry mlenltioning wlhctll e' yuui àiLe in ter sterd in a nt~ior anComnpany iron ranige and lut us% nw v ou our book on 1o tu sa(vc
?00 King ligne and ninyin you kitcheni.

li.. W Oit,

14 Illints f-r 1--n iru

The. Guney Foundry Connpany,

IN ANS<WEUtc isa HE V " ~ s StNT CA.AI4cut.

NATI'&ONAL T RUST Co
LINTED

18-22 KIng*Street wEast, Toronto
CAPITAL ............ $,oooo

]REIERVL...... ................ 50,000

Acts as Executor and Trustee under
WiIi. Transacts a general trust business.

BRANCtI OFFICES :
Toronto Moatreai Wlrnalpcg Saskatoon Edmonton

J. W. FLAVELLE, W. T. WHiITE,
FRESIDVqT OKiEI.IA MG-R.
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kccp your

IIYGI ENICALLY

Avoid chemical
cleaners on your
kitchen utensils
No caustic or

acid1in

Many uses and kil
directions on Large

Sie-ca 10Oc

looked at bis son and heir adfelff.uttered: "How-dy do, WVilIie."l-1

The Lyceumite.

John Smith, His Mark.
O NE day a big city batik received

the following message fromu one
of its country correspondents: "Pay
$25 to John Smnith, who will call to-
day." The cashier's curiosity becamne
suspicions when a cabman assisted
into the bank a drunken "fare," who
shouted that he was John Smith and
wanted some inoney. Two clerks
pushed, pulled, and piloted the bois-
terOus individual into a private room
away f rom the sigzht and hearing of
regular depositors. The cashier wired
the country batik: -Man claiming to
be John Smith is here. Highly intoxi-
cated. Shall we await identification ?"
1 he answer read "Identification corn
plete. Pay the money."

Floundering In French.

T WO Englishmen were dining ta-
gether at a Paris restaturant. Mr.

Smith persisted in asking for every-
thing he wanted in doubtful French,
white Mr. Cross persisted in offering
explanations that were in the nature
of criticisins. At last Mr. Smith's
teniper rose to explosive point. "Will
you," he said in English, *'be so goad
as flot to interfere with me in the use
of my French?"

-Very well," retorted Mr. Cross. *'I
simply wanted to point out ilhat you
were asking- for a staircase when al
you wanted was a spoon."ý-Wasp.

à * *

Improving Football.

ÇCITY Editor-And radical change&
for the better in football this

seasoni?
Sporting WVriter-Verly. I under-

stand thiat Ilot more than one ticket
specula-tor wil be allowed to tackle
a single patron at the sanie tme.--
Puck.

A Quiet Cail.

ArPHILADE"IPHIIA veteran said

o' the grcat Granlt:
Saie of the boy-, were rather

uintrained, rallher uncouith. They
meiant well, but, dear me!I

',enerail Grant, cigar in louitbl,
strode over a cornifield onc day past

asentiniel.
H,, ello, gent!' sid the senitinel,'

grinning brighitly.
"General Grant lookcd the rawbonle

younlg ýsentinel up and dowvn. Then
shifting hlis cigar ta) the other side
of bis miouth, hec said:.

" Don't cail Ile gen.' It's s0
formakil Call i, 1eUyss'

Didn't Know He Was Happy.

"THIE1 capat told mne they kept you
alie or igt dysonbrandy

and muilk."
"Just mny luck; I was unconscious

ill thetm."M A. P.

Her Career.
icWELLf, has your college dauighter

decided upon her career?"
'Yes; lie ha s bine eyes, brown

.a.ir, and works in a hardware store,"
-Louisvi lle Ccriricr-Journal.

Giving Herseif Away.
"cW HAT mankes yoii think she is

uincuilturedr
"lShe thinks Ibsen's plays are stil-

"W\eli, a lot of people thin* so.»

"Yes; but %he says so."-CIeveland
Leader.

P rom Stationers and Jewelers
WrLte for Ilustrated Bookiat

ABIE, TODO & CO~
-ier' S"N

IN ANSWWWINO TEZSt*8W* ttT M*bASXUX~NtbON ?UZ 'CNAA COUR= De

out
Down
Your
Dross
aill.

THIjlS 1IS TIE WAY-Talceyour old
Dre-sses4 aild Dyýe th vi yoursvIf right a-t
Hojtiime. Thein with uip-to-date patterns
maýkc them'l inito new-v dressei(s that w'ill

bu! th ti vy of your lady fricnds. lit
to ail chanc,(e of niistatkcs use the
Dye. that colors cýlo-th of Sn o
ANY KIND Pretly SawplO cCard
Mwith the SAMIE Llyci %ud try
which is Bokle

Johnson-

CO., kiIIIMI,
MontUe'!,~KIN~M

IDY-0-LAI
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The Crucible
(Contin"ed from Page 17.)

had burned ail the tarlier fire of in-
dignation. Ail hie feit now was a re-»
current and nervous depression which at
limes amounted almost te nausea.

It semted an endless wait, as the gai-
leries grew crowded and the air grew
hot, and the pit and the lower boxes
slowlY filled with their rustling, chat-
ter'mg, jewelIcry-spaige groups. Preri-
tiss did not permit his niind to dwell onwhat was taking place behind the cur-
tain. He shut ail thouglit of it out of
his mind, eveni as the three gong strokes
brought a hus~h over the bouse and tht
raised lights showed against the pale
green of the drop fringe.

Ht did flot breathe as the gong sound-
ed again andI the pale green curtatin
went quickly and quietly up. But lie
knew that tht play had begun.

Tht star was discoered "on." Itwas an original toucli in which Ber-
owsky from the first had agreed with
bdm. But now tht young playw.right feit
it was a anistake--a calàrnitouis rnistake
--and hie was discovering it tee late.

For a moment, as tht white-clad ac-
tress stooid by the garden wall, clipping
cotton roses froua tht painted canvas
masonry, there was net a mnovernent,
except that of the g-duntleted hand as
it quitly eut at the cetton flower sten-,
with the shears. There wVas nothing but
silence, dead silence. 1It lenglhened, in-
credibly, andI Prenitias felt his heart stop.
She was failing. She had lost lier voice.
She was "adlibbing" with the shears
andI tvery slow andI deliberate snip oitheîr blades seemied te cut -,orne last
thread of hope-

It was only a niatter of seconds, but
it seemed heurs, centuries, as she stood
there speechless, letting the roses drop
lite the wvhite skirt she held eut for
thean.

Then it came. an explosion of ap-plause, a vokcano of approval. It shook
tht -bouse; it lasted for a full minute.
Pretdsshegan to understand. It was
new,"uins, it was tht Gevernor's
trick to get bis "hand" on his garden"fset" As always, Ilie had known bis
people. Htl had reckened on how they
would take it; at the first throw lie had
won their geod-htanoured allegiance.

Then Prezatiss heard lier speakin1 the
famuiliar lines ini the famniliar liquid and
bird-like voice, with that fluty coo lu
the fuller vowels which lie hall always
loved. Then tht niachinery scemed te
start, wlieel by wlieel, swinging iet mo-
tion with ali th&. delicate precision of ajewelled watcli bared of its diâ!. There
was an interpolation or two, a ncw
reading or two, that utartied him. And.s*e was different. But she was doing
it. She was getting~ it over . She w»
carryýing tiheni with cfr, every second of
the time.

It was nelther the first nor the second
act eurtain that Prentss hid couid
on. Ht was giad tht wily old Gover-
nor was holding tIcs» in, was throwing
on the bouse lights before the audiece
could tire itself.

Hte mopptd bis wet, face anid waited
for the third act curtain to go up, peler-
'ig apprchensively down at the rustling,
miurmurous caverai beIow hlm, with lusinterniingled odeurs of warxs and t-hrice-
brcathed air and it. coapanion&biy
crowded human bodies iud wilting cor-
sage ftowcrs, lit atili watched that
cavern as the cuutasa we up and thtact wtut on. He contitititd to watch itasà the last -pcturcii of hi. big scene fellon tIen,. like a match iutu a powder
keg.

It made hiam dizzy, tht sisddeuz and
thunderous and cver-prolonglg ap
plause, as le ,at there wih clmcrsc-like
thrills netdling up and down bis crouch-
cd and sweat-naoistcned body. He
thotght,, for a moment, as lie aaw the
bouse rise and rock, tlat it wa-mer
illusion, due te his own excitemeut But
the curtais, continued to go up and
d0wni, like a, great maw slowly optning
and closing, and le could sie they were
actziallY p¶elting tht new star with their

corsge iowrs.How long it lasted ledi4 not know; but lie renmembere<i thesilence, the sudden husI, as the Gover-
lier stood Pulllam4Ibis eue at bIs yourig
star's side. Heddnot watcl the Gov-ernor; hte 414 not even hear his ulowlyspokesi words. But he watcbed the
woman who lad 1.14 aud thrjli.d and

I -'

ai This Smart
]Fouir Button

SacK Suit
Fromn

$25.oo
Vpwards

Made to order from
y7our own selection
of Tweed, Fancy
Worsted or Cheviot

We specialize ini high
ctass tailoring at strictly
inoderate prices. Clothes
for men cannot be so wel
eut and made at lower
prices than we charge.

If you reside away fromi Toronto write for plat-
terris of the naterials and seif-measureinent form.

MUtRRAY-KAY, LINiTED
(W. A. MURRAY & CO., UMITED)

17 t* 31 RKING STREET X., - TORONTO

'ait Laroill- lm A pertret ryolfrit tutilk qulckly Abrnorbed byti It-akin. frAdnuli Dot race or grrRAt or At lcklins i(ter u#ce AlIaéy Ii Wa td notl~ ail t1 for t i irlilttonl cauaed b>' Frost, cald Winuda
in a ter it ziot orzl>

PREBERVKS TuE SKIN
bust lwauiifien the Compiflexion, tuialng ht sovr, smoo>ri ANDWiIITII, I.IKl Tith PF«rAI. OF TIE lII,

Tbe dail, tzr (f "L.Ait-LArola' rffeciually pýtriieta aill Relucas,Roughnriin, irritattiotn atidi chil)ap, sud < vea reulrnîlngpaiwrrt thileaiiinchanjecablle Wcatber. D)eligttrily Co,)liu 8 nRi, Refre.lhi,.Jaftet MOOtNGGIPLG ATING, CCINDANCING
ET»lC.

âgen will find it -onlerftulY eçthlng if applied:lafter nhaving,
M. BEETNAM la SON - C-OEILENTNAM, ENG.

Denotes Shirts and Collars
of unusual wear; of fault-
less fit; of newest modes.

E ssentially tMAA
quality wear. qzArv%

y OU, Sir, who like to feel that no
Iman of your acquaintance weara

bettor linon than your own, there'4
assurance of the. best in haber-da8hery
if you just insist on seeing this mark:

At &HI Menai b Iade in,
Vnlrdseo 

Bwrl RevU. CrIXI

IN à.2WXING~p TRL AnVUI5Z)&ZNT M*^SX MENYIWM IrK "CANAflbx OOUXMtE.
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LogicaI Remedy For LEzama
Matny ditherent remedies have been

tried for BEzema andI offher skin dis-
eases. Out it is now known that the
only vosihle cure i-s a mil-, soothing1
liquid made Up -f Qil of Wintergreen,
1'uymol, Glyceritie, and otheringred-
lents so cîrefully compounded that
eicîx ingredient ha% its proper effect.

This compound, is now made np in
the D 1) D, Prescription. Ten yeal.
ofsuccess and tthoisanla of cures show

the merit of this wý>nderfu1 compounid,
hut tVie most con viticiag proof ïs a tri-si
of the remedy by any eczema sufferer.

D D. D. wiIl prove to you that you
eau lie eurea. The very first drops will
give vou instant relief.

Write t he D. D. D. Laboratories,
DW-pt. T C., 49 Colhorne St., Toronto,
for a frcee trial hottle, and prove it.
wonderf ni effecivenessa

ffor sale by aIl druiggîsts.

The ucn
TORONTO, CANADA
bas been patronized liy their Royal
Hliglincsses, Prince Leopoîsi andi
the Princes Louise, the Marquis
of Lorne. Lord and Lady Lans-
downe, Lo)rd andi Lady Stanley,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, Lord
andI Lady Minto andi the best
familles.

3OU ronflas, 120 of thent e suite
wÎth bath, long distance telephonie
in every roont elegantly furniislies
throuigbout, cuisine an d service of
the highest order o! excellence.

Pleasantly situated near thc laite
'ans beautifully sbaded ; it i. cool,
quiet and ibottelike.-McGAW andi
W[NNETT, Proprictor.

CANADIAN
IIOTEL DIRECTORY

,-ho No4w 1tu11l
Oe'aAvÂ, UÉuAnàD

2N0 roorns

8l00000 spmnt upea Improvesn.n$e

La Corona Hotal
<Homle of Llie Rpieure>

Fturopeanl Ilani John Healy
$1,5u t4p,ý Manýager

ing Edward Hotel
ToaoNo, OàYÂDA

-Nireproof--
Âo.ommodatlon for 780 uneuse, 81.50 up>.

Amerloan and izrulopeân Plans.

Grandi Union Hotel
TouiowT0, CàxàiSÂ

Gea. A. Speer, Prseldoea
Amertoan Plan 83-88 Buropea plan 118110

Hetel Mo.mop
Toaowro, CANIADA. F. W. Mouop, Prop

lcuropean Plan. AWsoitlyp ireproof

Boomsg Wibsou# bmaIt $1.80 up

Palmeor Hous,
roSêoNtio, CA'w ADa A I. V. O'Coasso5, prop.

RATaS

'l'Q O -~ o
QaigryAlberta, Oaci.

Qu t' lotel Clay h
'jr'i sU t,qt. ite*200 H've5porday, ire

*lways agi fer WHOTE HORSE
spedslii Il Yen vet IL.

swaved the audience. She had been
crying through ail the last hulf of the
third art. The tears had washed hier
make-iip off. lie could see the bluish
grev tint of the face, the almost soin-
namibulistic detachment of the wide eycs.
H-e could sc the mottled skin of the
rounded bacc armns, even under their
rice powder. And as lie watched lier
he began to feci that she no longer be-
longed ta him. He realised, as hie saw
the repeated bow and smile, the pitiful
smile iliat xvas at heart nothing more
than a weary grimace under its make-
tnp. that lie had in some way lost bier,
that hencefarth she belonged to the
clipping inoh that was waving and fan-
ning her like a bright-tinted bubble
,lbave his reach.

Prentiss went ail the way home on
foot. Hie wanted toi work the drunk-
crncss out of bis blond. But most of
aIl lie vanted to face the cool niglit air
and studIv out just what to say to hier,
ta dideI, oni samething adequate wïth
mh (ic face ber in that first flush of
her victory.

lie maide a rietour into the cool and
quhiit of Central Park, on his oblivious
% t !tdu w:vy northward, ând it was
wecli 1patt mliiýghit wjlien lie an ix ed

He( %%as asýtoni4shed, aftrr letting hïimn
selIf in with his pas-e, Ith 'lie t
ress of ile hanse. '] hen- oui oý Ohe
silence, as liec nd ý1( 1h ..tîrav
lie heard the- so)und of vaic, -o. I% iAn
crisp anc csul and feet Ipassing from
a hardwoadi floo)r ta a mufling rug and
out an tlie baýre wood again.

The soundscam from his wife's lied-
rolom. Tliey perplexe\cd hiim He wias
aiauIt ta turni mbi i!ie- roomn when the

fiueof a qile unTiknowý\n yonng woman
bloeked thedoowav She was in the
uini o a tri idnrse.

'What's;I tîNwa te Young bus-
band's ~ ii inaiqal CF hse rauglit at

-lhv dýoor post andl( peedoer the oli-
strctîg hit bade shuldr.The

~,ongaanini Ille nniiformn put a
\xarnmg 111 oigr pl lier lips;, anidreci

ing ack quitlyclasd te dloor bhiind
lier. Pcctis<, fir t pllse waot toss

lier aside; but lie tniitily remecmbered
thajt lie ma% 11, some way an outsider, a
1mere- intrudfer.

"SsItl's nloting--iithilig sr-
ios iwstelmly placatory answer

aIs shle ledj hlm alonig thie dar-keiied hall-
wvay to bj(i, wok-ie tuidY. "And
shle's riltcl better iince Dcior Barcoe
gave lier the oxygen."

"But w\hat i, it ?" dieniranded( the be-
wilderedl Prelntiss. lle pecred about at
thet mail,, that seemed aîos trange t0
lmi. For lthe first limie, as lie did so,

hîs eyves feil on the figuire of the Gov-

armn chair before ilhe wood fire. Ife had
nol, miovedý or spoken a word. fle secim-
cid invurtebrate, sunik in on himself. H-i$
facev xsas, %witlonî ciolur His eyes were
laniik withi the indifference of utter

Wba :it ?» r(!peated the to,tured
busand ich nuirse hesitated for a

seodor two.
"I tbink it's overworlc-exbaustion,

amoi aj tondci of hytra' he fhuiàlly an-
swrdin tbat qjuiv ly impe)(rsonal tome

whIichI keeps lifeu miý exigent hours
conto alctuality,

-13ut bow Ions ?» dcmnanded Prentiss,
"hlow long hasý tbis beeni goinig on",

"l've irc il e o le as
since the, fainting qpells bçgan. Then,
he( kept lier uý wviîh ammonl(,ia and
'tîny ha1ine., %nd n11 D>to lamo'
givinig bran i te Thc ut a
tururdý( to teIlllie anid mnotiole.s
lianl in the ar-n chamir, -Ile si\, a (Ut\
i lied -iIlnI; a ui [le st ryclinIia w'iIl get l ber

luack taiforo ni It e'i sur5e she'l-*
.itr alona niow t

A wave of nauisea swept tbirolgh
Prcnîiiss. He remnemheredý( what Cari-

wcgîhar satid. le remembinered what
lie hlad scen He whieed and faced the
oldler mati.11

"l'au did tbis!» he cried. '"You got
mie nt of the wayl You trieked nie
31n( lied ta meii-ansi thenl voit dd titis!"

The older macn did mot answer bim.
Buit insýteAs ot ;peaking again Prentiss
dIrew baeck auI 'fuit the anger ebbing
,lowlyv ai * vtrln oui of bis body.
[lis Iclches lIsit relaxevd to bis side as

lie stajred dowui al the blaçk-garbed
figuire huddlesiI se wearily up ini the
chair, F'or on the white-crowned, deep-
linied, age-withered face, indiffereat to

IN< &N4SWeRINt( THUtS ADVW1RTSMENTS J

Buy 1Yoi
,,,Christn

kè> Pmes

W. Psy Delivery Charges on EverY Article je tis
Christmaes Catalogue to any Destination in Canada

How far will myl Christmfas Ionoy go ?
You WîlI Be Asking That Question Soon

Lt will go much further than you think-if you
order your gifts from this Special Christmas

Catalogue-just issued.

Suppose you could take your time

about your Christmas buying-
wouldn't your money go twicc as
far as if spent In a few, hurriesi,
crowded, shopping hourh ?

Trhink of spending a whole dey-
a week-ln our great store-look-
ing over out extensive stocke, coin-
paring prices andi making out liste
o! the presenta you would like to
buy.

Ta's just w'hai yozi do whmny.>u
huy tàrourk Simlpion,. 'spo~cudl
Chrstmas, Catalogue.

We have a copy of the catalogue
for you, waiting for your usane and
address. It'. free-send for it now.

WB PAY DELIVERY CHARGES
on every article shown inl our
Christmas Catalogue, You buy just
as' cheaply as thougit you Iived
right here in Toronto, ansi you
abip the gonds back al ouer exPensa
if you don't like them when tise>
grrive-and.get your monay, back.
Titis means, of course, that we are
going toble very careful about aend-
ing exactly whast you order.

our general mail order catalogue
enables you to buy-at Toronto
prlces-alniost anytblng show> in
Our great store. We aiso ade
h>ivery charges on all goods e ovu2
te our Gencral catalogue vith, thse
exceptioni of a very few heavy,
bulky artic7les.

Just write on a poit card: "Please send me Chzristmas Catalogue No.,
We wiUl .end it by return mail, prepaid.

las mm

Consumptio n
Book

Ttîs valuahîS Mei.
lent book tells i»lion p la tan.

gugeow&flbnun.
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[EWS"ON
UNSHRINKABLE
UNDERWEAR
promotes gond hcalth

laim ehat the bealtb of the body
eserved b, wearîing wool neit to
I4ewsla Uathrnka>le Underwear
le of pure wool. is e.pécially cUl-

wayding off colds and ckills and in
bodily healtb. Besicles bio warm
retable Hewsoo Underweat i. cao
durable, uaually affording the %lent-
Stwo semaons of excellent service.
.Jadewear i. grateful to thre mout
kie and will fot aluiak. buncir or
,eer or wauh.

WOOLEN MILLS Lisnited
AMHERST. N.5.

Contract
DERS Rddressed to the Post-

wtt!1 be reeived nt Ottawa Un-
IPÂT, the U3 d Decemnber, izo,
icef ntfai Majestyaq Malte, o~n a
CLt for four yeara 18 timien pr

abetween STrREEt$VIILuni 8 ranRElSVIzsEa ndt
E Junction Railway Stations
luary next.
ta containlng further inforni-
iditiona or propoaed Contract(1 b eI& forme of Tend er 11u yte Post Offices of STREET8-
h. office of the Poast Office l-
nto.
7FlCX DEPÂRTMEwT,

SicRvicg Bu.urCa,

AiDERSoN, Rutertntendent

NNEN'8

N SOAP

him and bis ranger, he saw the glitter of
teàars. That adroit and accomplished
charlatan of theatrÎcal emotions was
weePing, weeing like a woman, gen-
uinely, bitterly.

"And you said! you'd be geutie with
her 1" said Prentiss, with a tightening
in the throat.

It was only then that the Governor
looked uP at him out of his tired and
hound- bke eyes, He moved bis head
slowly from side to side.

"'It had to be doue. my bloy,t lie
whispered, with a husky sob into whicb
seemed to precipitate ail the misery hnd
weariness of the past uncertain weeks.
"Lt had to be donc l"

Prentiss, following the nurse, went
into the dimly-lit lied room. The doc-
tor sait beside the woman tinder the
coverlet, watching bier breathiug. A few
feet away stood an oxygen tank,

Prentiss bent over the bluish grey
face with its olive and purplish sbadows
close up under the eyes. He saw the
frail, white wrist and the limp band
thât hung over the coverlet. Again
some vague yet desýolating sense Of de-
taclinent, of alienlation, swept over bim.
He feit that sotietliing as ipntal
as steel bad beeu buiît up between
them. It brougbt hilm on bis kneces be-_side the lied, catching hungrily at the
limp hanti.

She opened iber eyes and t;i ared uip at
himn for a long tinme. T'len she re-
meiubered, and smiled drowsily. H1e
stooped Iower and tried ta whisper to
ber. But the narcotic bad àlready bce-
gun ta take effect. and ibere wa; no0
lesponse. HeL feit so;enc1Igprpei
in it. He stild et thc hai do-,11u
somnething iagbl i anTi immatcn.i
slipped in and stayeti between thiem, for
Il the closenless of thal contact. lie
ivas with becr, anti yet he wasI being
cheated ont of ber cmainhp

Ilie watIcheýd the sîlceper às she- <ziried
uineasily il hier opitii tpor. Hie saiw
Ilhe frail body comtort andi relaad
still again crawl upi and crinýgetotbr.I heuvi frolit her ams ooîI-~Ip
cïrine lire quavcring cry ofaiallk
ter-ror: "011, F'il do il, Govýi rowr; l'il
di il!"

Prentiss, a, the nure canm adle-
td ovOr Ille shknatil still sobbing
figulre, kne tat thec rili)vn lialti been'I
woni anti theý hurtile harl bLen takun,
Butt a,, he watbedth wbite. face that
stemecd to r.ce-dc visiblyV into .bede1h
of its shlubr again, bie wudceed if it
%\as worth the cost.

Mystery of the Tower
(Conitipiurd oit l'tge 15)

hie asic thern ta search for hier? Had hir
the right ta do titis ? Assume sm
-simple explanation for lier disappear-
ance, sbe nmust naturally rescrit bis ac-
tion. Titen lie thiiglit of thre photo-
grapit and the bitter words writteni
across it.

«»Cursýes rouie horne to roost." lic mut-
tered; and lie wa% a-ppilled to thinik bow
the tower whicli thre old mani liad ;o bit-
terly hiated bati bcten tbe cauise of the
old mnan's deatit,

The fever nmuuted ta biq head as ithe
tirne dragged n. and enly iron will
pow,ýer dragged btmi hack tri çohervni,ce
when a1t last the chauýtffeutr came ta Im1111

"11cr Iadysliip told mne to camne ta ya,on
sir," maid tice yomng mail,

àYes-yes Youi foiund-"
"ýTh c young lady luft with a 1-1% it

the timeýo i ber fa.tberX , f1ruerl, 1Uic
hall porter 5aid. and shec camç biackn
day,a]n-

"'Well, go on,"
"Shes, gonle off ta Paris. sir."
Marsliall uttered, ailxcaato of

dlismiay.
"Tbat's ail 1 could find ont, sir." Anid

the( CilauLffeLur went away,
This was the last siraw, Shet badjý

deserted him,

CHAPTER XII,

Wj ITHIN the bour Lady Vattan was
at the police station, and the in-'

speetor was listeiling with matich defer..
ece ta the stratige story uufolded by
the charmitig lady of the l4anor, She
told hita everything, and endcd by say'.
iag that site.hbd sent a note asking
l)octor Jennings t caIl] ou him that
atero-o an Uete iflipector the

Be
EXCITES APPETITE

Bovril lias a flavor that is inimitable
but it also possesses a strength giving
quality that canîmt be elqualled.

BOVRIL IS ALL BEEF.

LEA &PERRINS'
SAUCE

The Original and Genuine
Wvorcestersh Ire

"The Wvuorld'sa Favorite"
To a s. vory sot> a tst
tish aî toothsoe fowl

a (clctal)1e roast

)~ Prrins'Sa1uce

ta1ste of Per-

Canad ian
Agent*

Ttisg »V~ftvs TS pLtA,; XFNY19N wHI Q&NDM4 COILuR

If you hiave the goods to sel[ no-w is the time
ter talk b the farmer. He lias tbe money to bay.

We ,'each a representative class of pros perous
fariners in Onatario, thc W/est, anL.,the E'ast,

Send for sample copy and adv'ebtisfng rates.
CANADIAN FARM
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SMOKING MIXTR
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*v RoyalWarrant
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G., Ho MUMM 8 cou
EXTRA DRY

The mnost exquisite dry Chani-
pagne imported

BOlootod Brut
A superb Brut Wine

of unsurpassed style
and flavor.

rfhere is probably not
a club in the world
where men of taste Pat

gather where the name ona,

of G. H. MUMM ôl CO. rn4

is not a synonym for oeunot fal
the best champagnestn. i

that can be had. etcrp

SUBSCIBERS w6k churm 6à ddru.u. IEA

For Sale by G. P.
IN ANWWINC ?TMS ADvUTU?59*MVVI 1*11

Dr. Jennings came later in the
Be told the inspector tliat the~
man was undotibtedly mad; tha
obstinacy in adhering te a ty!
teriy disproved by ail otiier ev
took the case out of the ndnr
of "aicýoholissu.» He believed, he
that Marshall was suffering fi
permanent brain affif nprn
tiiought it-and lhe questione W
his duty was not te taIre thie nc
steps to put the urihappy patient
he.couid do no, more hurm.

He might have burnt dowr,
tower," he said. "He rnikbt try it
At any rate, with the cunnlngz an
sistence of people suffering fromi
mania, hie wîll certainly make
tnents that wiii involve the
neigibourhood in a most Ioem
notoriety, and bring great morrn
the people of the churcli, on thc
on Lady Yatton.»

"Perhaps," said the inspeetor,
flnd it necessary to bring a
agàînst him.n"

"Perhaps." answered the docterr,
you wouid find it impossible to
aniythîng, 1 -fear; and you woule
hîm a chance teo maIre is sens;
charges in court. The. end wol
tliat hie would be commritted i
asylum. If you think of doing anj
let me know flrst, and I wt
a specîaiist to examine him
mie. If tihe opinion of the
specialist should coïncide with
we could put him where lic
to be without the trouble, thc c3u
the notoriety of à trial. The
thing is that Lady Yatton is ridicv
soft-hearted, and wiil bce upset ai
thing that is done. But, aýnywaj
go and see him. It snay quiet hi,

Inspector Rathibun proniised to 1
m'ed'iateiy; ani then. as the doctor
out, asked if hie had niews of h
sistant.

T7he doctor shut bis teeth witlià
and shook bis head.

"You must ýbe. very busy. Hif
pearance was mysterious. I hop
did not miss any spoons,»

The doctor tricd to srmile, anÈ
that hie made no charge agmlmst d
scond9er.

to hiraseif as lie Iooked aftcr ti
treating figure.

,When he stàrted out for his r,
the invalid it mnust lie admitted ti
was not in what may lie cafled
ciseiy an uZbasd fraune of Mihid

Zluty, but it was quite natural~ th
shouild approach that duty with
tinct idea in bis mind thât lic waa
to sec a iunatic. The surgeon ha(
si), and it was bis business to glvi
opinion great weight in d-eciding <
course of action,. But before h
to the Maiior Blouse lie him"df y
the tower, %which dificiosed no sec
him.ý As he looked carefufly 0
that oen arch in the spire, fioý
lie shuddered, andi wuttered thj
further proof was requircd.

Ld atton was iiot at the. b
Bouse when lie arrivesi tiiere; an
nurse had gone for lier aftern:oon
A red-cheeked littie inaid waa in
porary charge of the patient, and
was mie to Irnow or tell the i-ns
that the excitetnent of the d&y led"
the invaiid very feverlsh, andi ti
teciperatuire hasi gone up nearly to

Policeman andi patient werc alo
gether for the best part of an j
andi the endi of il ail was that t
spector ieft witli a wondering ln

sinatte moderatlon of the. do
opinions. $iich a vilsi &nd f
jumble of iiqrrorm lie hasi oevr li
to before; but when lie basi Sound

6ÉMý
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tck to the 'Old Land'for Xmas
qNo plum pudding tastes 'just as good as the one you

get at "Home"-and it is easy and inexpensiîve to go
"homne" by.the splendid new triple-turbine steamships
of the Canadian Northern's "Royal Line."

a1 Every class on the Royal Line to Europe is strîctly
in a class by itself. The appointments and furnishing,
thie comfort and convenience of the second and third
classes have set a new standard for tbe Canadian
Route of travel. The old-time feeling of dislike for
second and third class passage has quickly given away
before the comfort and courtesy enjoyed in both these

classes wheri travelingy on the splendid steamers-

T'he Atlantic
Roya;ýls

Royal George- and Royal Edward
These Steamers make Winter Sailings frani Halifaax
the nearest Canadian Port ta Great Britain.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
From Halifax, N. S.

ROYAL EDWARD
ROYAL GEORGE

DECEMBER 7-ru

DEÎCEMBER 14Tni

.parikulars appl» Local Steamship Agent, or Wm. PIillips, Acting
iglc Manager, Canadian Noi'thern Stearnhîpi, LinledL Toronfo

"HE BESzT SE%""RVICE
You can make the best tume Ibetween

TORONTO
MONTREAL .dOTTAWA

on the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 10:00 P.M. TRAIN

Frroua NO RTI! TORONTO STATION
(Dmlly except Sunday)

Through sleepers Montreal and Ottawa

ARRIVES MONTREAL 7-00 A.M.

The Grand Trunk
Raiway System

15 THE ONLY UNE REA,5CHING,

vo of the Leading Health Resorts
EN AMIERICA

,atharines Weil,* the Famous Salt Springs, St. Catharines, Ont.
Mount Clemens, Mich., the Mineral Bath City.
BotAi of these places are Fanious Health Reçorts,

w01t to J. D. M.DONALD. Uni., Statio,, Toroatu>or,, a J. QUIN..
LAN, Bonaventure Station. Mona. o nla dy ilrs*ated âsderi6,
aânrtiaing matter ofI dies resons gMaig Jl inormation, hotel rate, etc.

.E DAVIS, Q T. BELL. GEO. W. VAUX,
Mr Tralc Manaiger, A.s't Pume T a& Manager. Caerai Puet Aîeatmoueai MUcteaL

ARE AN INSPIRATrION TO
MUSICAL ACI4IEVEMENT

As thie owner of a farnons Cremona violin cherishes
hua instrument, so are Gourlay Pianos regarded by
those musicians fortunate enough to possess onc.

Their intimate, symprathetic singing-tone quality
of even purity from lowest to topmost note,combined
~withi a richincss and volume hieretofore found only ini
Grand pianos of best foreigl inake, stimulate every
effort of bath, pupil and teacher, and furnish art in-
spiration to liighe r musical achievement that is con-
tinued and abiding.

May we scnd you Booklet 6, in whîch will b.
found thie names of 2500 owners of Gourlay Pianos.

GOURLAY, WINTER '& LEENJNG
lots YONEwF *4TRSLT. OOT

INi ANWRN THESE AflVFRTISEMFNS PUEASt MENTION THE "CANADIAN COUIRIER."

Borrow Your Wife's Electrie
"Glad"" Iron And Learn How
Easy it is toej Press Your Trousers

withi tic stove prohlctii eliîmuintc! lit is a miron to b.e nard
Ini youir own roum. coinnd lit to the lighitlng circuit and turn
t li iwltch and yoti'l l 4it recadyN for uisr any bour of the
day or nîgI1t.

The [-lcctric liron is sciriitificaIl made. Ail the heat gor.s
ulta 'lie lronitng surface mRi1 111ts it ullforifly rit thr point

around]( the edges iin the iniiddlc, It rcttl this uiniforun
hieat aS long as1 Von desire to usRe it. One iron in ail that's
requlrei sudl it wlll ast a lifetiune.

F~or sale at our show room.

TroN OEETw AII'C.Iîhît
l' U)'NiE, MN 3975

FROM

Toronto to Broadway
in a pleasant night'fs ride

&L Trains for business mien leave
Tyronto at 5.20 daily and 7.10
p.m. daily, except Sunday with
througli sleepers.

GL Day trains leave Toronto at
9.30 a.m.-, 1.15 and 3.35 pan.
daily except Sunday, via

New York Central Unes
For.RiJroiu Ti(ket, antd

Ka'd SlepnCitscco
'oau ail] at Unio'n

st atiOni or N-~ Y0rk
Cen Ttral ins City Tickeýt"Feeb ubi SI.

ffTýr_1



Did you
Did you

ever
ever

make a Phonograph Record
hear yourself talk, or sing,

Talk about entertain ment-there is

cination of making records at, home on

l54 EDSO
T HEF EDISON will record what you or your friends;

say, or sing, or play, and then instantly reproduce
it just as clearly and faithfully as the Records

you buy arc reproduced.
Thîs is a feature of the Edison P'honograph you

should not overlook. It is cntertaining, instructive and

practical. You cari send your voice to a friend, pre-

serve the sayings of children, record your progress as a

speaker, a singer or a musician.

Anyone can make records on a*n Edison.
no special machine. The bkrnk records c
over and over.

Go to any Edison dealer to-day and let 1
strate this great feature of the Edison Phoui
when you buy make sure you get an Edi
strument that gives you flot only the best r
the woxld's best entertainers, but also the
for home record mnaking.

There is an Edison Phonograph at a pric. to
means, from the Gemn at $16.5o to the Amlbi
Edison Standard Records
Edison Amberol Records (play twics as long)
Edison Grand Opera Recordsa

Lit everybody's
la at $240.00

-- $.40

National Plionc

or

There


